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Soon and Forever.
“ Soon and fore ter," each Promit» our trust, 
Though tehee to tehee, end duet to duet i 
“ Soon end forerer" our union shall be 
Made perfect, our Glorious Redeemer, in than j 
When the eioe end the eorroee of tiaa# «bail 

be o'er,
Its pang, and iu parting» remembered no more ,
Where life cannot fail, and where death cannot 

eerer ;
' Christiana with Cbriat shall be “ soon and for- 

erer."

“ So in aud forever " the breaking of day 
Shell drive all the night cloud, of sorrow away : 
*' Soon end forever” we'll sen ee we’re seen,
And learn the deep meaning of lbit*, that hare 

been :
When fighting without u* end leers from within 
Shell weery no more in the warfare with eio ; 
Where feera, and where tear a, and where Death 

shall be never—
Christiana with Christ shall be “ aooa nod for- 

evtr."

" Soon and forever” tbe work shall be done,
The welfare accomplished, tbe victory won ;
“ Soon and forever” (be soldier lay down 
Hit swo.-d for a harp and hit cross for a crown. 
Then droop not in sorrow, despond not in fear 
A glorious to morrow it brightening end neer ; 
When (blessed reward of each faithful eodenror) 
Christiana with Christ shall be *• soon and for

ever. - Mansell.
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Fellowship One with Another.’•
1 John, I 7.

The privilege and enjoy mint intimated in 
ti res words belong eiolusirely to genuine Chris- 
tiens. They walk in the light,—they realise tbe 
cleansing • flhecy of the blood of Jseue,—heoew 
are prepared for holy fellowship one with ano
ther. Sin separatee crestores from God, end 
from tech other. SelJUhnen is (he chief ele
ment of all tin. The flret tin was a gratification 
of eelf, in dir act opposition to the expressed will 
of God. Nor is the nature ol tin unchanged to 
this day. Hence tbe hatred, strife, aud bloody 
warfare among the children of men.

On the other bend religion unites men to God, 
and causes him to love hit fellewmen. Tbe first 
work of grace it to bring men to God,—“ God 
reconciled In Christ," end thus bring him into 
the church, which it no organization of Christ, 
wherein love and good-will to our race abound.
" Love worheth no ill to hia neighbor." " For 
by one Spirit are we all baptised intv one body, 
whether we be Jews or Gentile», whether we be 
bond or free ; end have been ell made to drink 
into one Spirit. 1 Cor. xii. 13.

By l he Gospel, the middle wall of partition, 
between the Jaws and all other netione bee been 
broken down ; so that all may be one, “ Fallow 
hairs," sod " Partakers of his promise io Christ’’ 
Everywhere in tbe New Testament this idee is 
prominent Saint• ere called “ Fellow-citizens, 
fellow-helpers, fellow-labourers, fellow-eeresale 
tad fellow-prisoners.” It is alto intimated bow 
this fellowship wet manifested. Exhorting one 
another, comforting one another, edifying one 
another, bearing one another'e burden». The 
subject is still mere oleariy expressed by 
Apostle Paul to the Culoeaiaoa, “ Let tbe word 
of Christ dwell io you richly in all wiadoi 
teaching and admonishing one another in psalms 
and hymns and spiritual songs, singing with 
grace in your heart* to tbe Lord."

It is quit# evident from these teachings of the 
~ >rord of God respecting Christian fellowship, 

tlit something more it meant than public wor
ship as conducted in modern times. Yet, some
thing more thee the obeervence of the sacra
ments. The talent of speech is to be employed 
in connection with the fellowship of saint». So 
is also the ability to eiog, while those who are 
unable to join io tbit delightful exercise, ere to 
" make melody in their hearts to tbe Lord,"

Tbe Church of Christ would not be adapted 
to human being» were the tooiaj element not 
recognised. The instincts of our nature lead 
ut to tbe eociel circle, nor does the gospel forbid 
out adreoeee io that direction. We are not to 
forsake the assembling of ourselves together, 
and go into solitude, with deluded redo**.— 
Our duty is to toil, toeeb and rejolee, io the do
mestic, end social circle, according to the dic
tates of the new nature. The happiest men on 
earth ere not found io the Monaetery, nor tbe 
most j jyful women in the Nunnery, because 
their mode ol life it in direct opposition to the 
plain teaching of Christianity. To 11 come oat 
from the world," does not mean to ee petals our
selves from whet is tight in worldly pursuits, but 
has reference only to whet is wrong io the world. 
The highest enjoyment of which humanity 
capable, springe from fellowship with God.— 
Next to this is the hallowed fellowship of sainte, 
not only in devotional exercise» but in ell their 
interviews in connection with the varied hue! 
Dees, and rears étions of hemau life.

Methodism owe» much to the recognition of 
this principle in Christianity. Without her 
Clui-meetiogs and Lore-feasts eh# never would 
have risen to her present position of power end 
usefulness. These mesne of grace ere mo* ap
preciated by the truly pious. The lukewane 
end unstable find them irksome, hence rarely 
attend. We have yet to learn of any, who In 
reviewing life, during its dosing hoare, regretted 
the fellowship of saints in the elate-meeting. 
Who can describe the joyous emotions, often 
•xperiabcad while heartily singing those oft re- 
Pseled words :

“ And If our fellowship below,
iu Jeeue he to sweet.

Whet height* •> replu re shell we keew,
When «oued his tnteae we meet r"

in the providenee of God, we have arrived 
el that period of the year when we anticipate 
■hortly, as a body of ministers, those annual 
••••es ol ministerial greetings, devotion I 
busiesst, so desirable and refreshing to I 
■hose energies bare been severely taxed in 
preset. Log and pastoral toil for the space of a 
7*ar. May oar expected fellowship with each 
«her, be bellowed and ennobling .always realised 
W connection with Individual “ fehWehlp wi 

- Father nod with hie Sow J nette Christ."
0.0. H.

Lunenburg, Jam, 186».

Within Arm’s Length of Christ
»T XXV. THEO DO XI L. CUYLKR.

There are two men in the New Testament, 
about whom I would like to know more j I wish 
some one con Id tel 1 me what became of tbei 
Ooa of them wee thefam iable young ruler who 
“ *•*>« away sorrowful," whwn tbe Master told 
him that the way to heaven started from e croee- 
Th# other is that gentlemanly scribe who en
quired of Jeeue •• Which le the first command- 
meot of ell i And when the the Saviour sew 
how discreetly be spoke, He said to him, Thou 
•rt not far from the kingdom of God.” I would 
like to know whelhey this scribe took the one 
decisive step end stepped inside tbe gate, or 
whether he (nelly perished outside, in hie sine.

This half-converted lawyer ie e representative 
men. There ere scores like him io every con
gregation. They ere almost Christiana : they 
are within urn’s length of Christ. They ought 
to know it end Aral it—both ee an encourage
ment end » warning. It ie a legitimate sneour- 
egemeot to tell euofa persons that they ue nigh 
unie the kingdom of God ; and yet they ought to 
understand what a hideous end horrible thing it 
will ba for them to elide into hell from beside 
the very gate-way of glory.

There ie » tremerdons difference between » 
regenerate end an anregenerste soul. One ie 
for Christ, and the other ie against Him. One 
it in the ark ; the other oot. But an uncon
verted men may be very near conversion. Bsr- 
timeue wee ee stone blind on the morning of 
the day when Jeeue passed through Jerkho, ee 
wver before ; but he wee nigh unto seeing, when 
tbe footstep of hi# Sev iour fell upon hit quick 
ear.

It ie not nearness in time that we refer Io now, 
to much ee nearness in feelings, situation, and 
opportunity. Every impénitent person who at 
tends seek 8*bbath ee the ministry of the Word 
ie eauer to becoming a Christian then if be 
iqseedered the day in einfnl pleasures or in sleep. 
He ie where the shots of truth ue lying ; the 
•trey arrow may at any moment •• stick feet " 
ie bit conscience. He ie surrounded by tb« 
pretense end preyera el God’e people. 1 always 
have hope of the conversion ol any man, how
ever hardened, who will sit down squarely be
fore an evangelical pulpit (ia which Cheiet is 
lifted up every Sunday, aad keep hie eue open 
to tbe troth. My unconverted friend ! Christ 

• vuy neu you every Sabbsth when you 
cross the threshold of the sanctuary. The 
cross ie lifted in full view. The band of disci
ples site nil around you. God's grace hoe con
verted those who sit beside you—perhaps your 
dearest of kin. Tne brstas of heavenly influ
ence bee teemed to tan you as it passed eo very 
does to your heart. The simple dutch of the 
decision “ Lord 11 believe I ” would bava lead 
ad you in Iha kingdom of God long ago. It at 
the last you link into perdition, k will be en 
awful kurowing thought that you dwelt so long 
beside e troth speaking pulpit, does beside the 
mercy teat and the crow of Joses. Wboe Gel 
looked the door of the Ark, sad shut Noah in, 
there meet have been some of hie neighbors 
within e bow-shot of the eatreoee. The thick 

of that door finally made all the difference i 
but Noah wan ie the inside of it, sod they 
wue without—amid the devouring deluge I 

A men may be neu to the kingdom of God 
also, ia the attitude of his mind. He may not 
be what he ought to be, sod yet be fu better 
titan he weed to be. There ere gradetioas in 
guut An uoforgiren sinner mty not be 
heir of heaven end yet be meek nearer to be
ing a Christian than be ever wee before. Let 
ue Ibaak God for every step which the unoon- 
retted may take io the right direction. Mr. A.
-------- wee reding drwnk in the street a month
ego | but last Sunday he wee at Church, 
eyed end sober. Will any on# deny that he it 
nearer the kingdom of God then he wee thirty 
days stase f Oa next Sendey be may go home 
pricked in the heart with the oonvietion of si e 
Never let us “ despise the dsy of swteU things.1 
Nieodemue’s first step wee to goto that inquiry 
meeting with Jeeus •• by night « hie last one was 
to walk among the meurnare, at Christ's barf el 
to the garden. Tbe change seems to have

®ew, may make you presumptuous ! You may 
ba within urn’s length of Jesus, nod yet drop, 
before you grasp the hope set before you !— 
I implore you then to decide—era you ley down 
this paper—I wiU be with God's help a Christ
ian !

"Just se I am aad waiting sot 
To rid my soul of one dark blot—
AS thee, wheee bleed can classas each spot,

Ob Lamb of tiod, 1 corns !”

Zion’s Herald.

A Memorable Interview.
One of the meet memorable end Important 

Interviews which ever took place between two 
individuel*, wss held on ■ reft io the middle of 
the river Niemeo, at the little town of Tilsit, in 
Praasie. At one o'elotk precisely, on tbe 23th 
of June, 1807, boats pot off from opposite aides 
of the stream end rowed rapidly towud the raft. 
Oat of such boat stepped a single individual,and 
the two sut io e small wooden apartment ia lhe 
middle of the reft, while eeonoo thundered from 
ekber shore, and the shouts of greet armies 
drawn up upon either bank drowned tbe roar uf 
artillery. The two persons were the Emperors 
Nxpoleoo end Alexander, end tbe history of ike 
limes tolls ns that they met to ” arrange the 
destinies of mankind.” And lbs hastily con
structed raft oa which the interview took piece, 
wHI be remembered ee long as the story of great 
conquest* and mighty revolutions can interest the

ind of men. Ths conference lasted but two 
hoars | it wss entirely private between the two 
Emperors, and yet k was fraught with momen
tous consequences to millions. It wss one of 
tbe greet crises in human history when the cur
rents of power that govern the nations take new 
diraetiooe, end break over the bounds end bar
riers of ages.

Go bask eighteen hundred years beyond the 
treaty of Tilsit, and we oen find a private con
ference between two individuals of fei more mo
mentous and lasting importance than that be
tween Ne| oleoo and Alexaoder. This more 
enoieot interview was oot wslchtd with eager 
expectancy by greet armies ; it wss not hailed 
by the thunders of cecnon sod the shouts of ap
plauding thousands ; it was not arranged before
hand by keen and watchful agents guarding the 
interests and safety of the two that were to meet.

was in e private house, at a 1st» hour of tbe 
night, and it wet brought about by the mingled 
curiosity end anxiety of in old men to know 
something more of e young teacher who bad re
cently appeared in hie native city. And yet 
from that humble night conference of Jesus with 
Nieodrmui, there have gone forth beams of 
light and words of power to tbv end of the 
earth. The plans formed by Napoleon end 
Alexander at Tileit, were reversed sod defeated 
long ego, sod it is impossible to trees their in
fluence in the condition of European nations to
day. Tha words spoken by Jeeue to hie wonder
ing end solitary listener that night here already 
changed and glorified tbe destiny of immortel 
■llllene, end they have more influence now than 
in any previous age ; and they are destined to 
go on increasing in power, until they shall be re
ceived as the measure of life and love by every 
nation onder heaven.

can cease to he engaged for ee. Ia he mighty f 
He will show himself strong on lbs behalf of 
them that trust him. It he levs f Than with 
loving-kindness wiU he have mercy upon us.— 
Whatever attributes may compeee Iha chancier 
of Deity, every one of them to its fullest extent 
shell be engaged on oar aide. To pul every
thing in one, there is nothing that you sen want, 
there is nothing yon can nek 1er, there ie netting 
you can need in time or in eternity, there ie 
nothing living, nothing dying, there is nothing 
io this world, nothing now, nothing at the rsaar- 
rectioo morning, nothing in heaven which is net 
contained in this tixt, “ 1 will never leave thee 
nor forsake the#.*

ad a firm footing in tbe metropolis of India, is to 1 selvrs. Calcutta presents e fine field for labour; of proper influence, permit them to neglect it, 
ate a matter of unfeigned joy ; and I sm heppy ' it offers tbe fullest scope for the energies of the art undermining the foundations of government,

most indefatigable sod the most thoroughly fut- 
niibed Isbourvrs thst ran be supplied. What ie 
one man, that be should be the sole represents- 
tiee of Methodism there »

to my that the position we now occupy ie not 
unappreciated by members cf other Churches.
It would be difficult to quote words more perti
nent than some recently uttered at a public 
meeting in Calcutta by a Government official of 
high standing sod great ioHuence to this effect :
I .often wondered why the Wetleysns bad no 
reprmsotstives here. When they came I was
glad ; and new I rejoice thst in erecting this 1 veloPeenl ,n lbe <*»™bes el Caltforei. of no 
beautiful chapel, they have given » pledge thst

The Chinese in California.
We have watched with much pleasure the de

es gradual with him as it area sodden with Saul.
Gad forbid that we should pwaeh morality 

m a ground of hope foe salvation I 
Aad yet k ie better to ba moral than immor

al—better to be basest than knavish—bettot to 
impure—better to be reverent 

than ptefone—better to have as few stains on 
tha character sad as few sine and bad habits to 
forsake as possible. We ministers are in danger 
of doing mischief when we strike random hits st 

“mere morality.” It ie a most admirable 
thing—as far as It goes. It ia the obedience to 
tbe “ second table of the law.” It is often 
first step io the direction of becoming a Christ 

And the man who liven a decent, 
lib, and listens to God’s word every Sabbath 
with a saadid ear, end a tender conscience, 
vastly more near to the kingdom of God than 
the open eecffrr, or tbe reckless Sabbsth break 
er, or the hardened I libertine. Having corns so 
far m to be setupslouaty moral wa hive s good 
hope thst he will net consent to stop there sad 
to peri* there. For one I never make light of 
any sincere attempt to lead » strictly moral life, 
1 am quite sure if my Master were to meet any
moral, well behaved tinner who reads 
lines, He would say to you 44 Thou art not far 
from the kingdom of God.” •• But stop ! 
Would he say. * Then art already in the king 

of Gad 7* Would He say, * Thou art on* 
ol my disciples f” No I He wontd say to yon 
—yes I to yen—honest, kind, sober, truthful 
benevolent, respectable u you are—He would 
say, Except ye repent, ye shall likewise perish 
except ye he converted, ye cannot see tha king 
dom of God.”

Foe to be neer a plane is not to be io it. Lot' 
wife wss neer Zoer, but she perished. The 
wtibe wee “ near the kingdom of God, “ but 
fear that he showed no sorrow for eio, end ex 
ercieed no faith Is Jesus. If he did not quit sin 
end follow Christ, he was Mrer saved. I very 
mu* foot that the seas perished alter »1L 
Jeeue should descend Into hell, He would Cod 
millions there to whom He might truly toy, “ Ye 
wen ooee not far frees the kingdom of heaven.” 
Thst hot fAn, ruined them I Perhaps my un- 
converted foteud,k will yet rain you. You ms? 
literally be pieked op at the leer, dead, at the 
very gate of heaven. Yon may die with tbs 
height wye of Cekrery's erase shining oi 
corpse of poet last seel I Year being so

Lost ! Lost !
Reeder, shall this word ' Lost V be inscribed 

upon the tomb that buries all jour hopes end 
, eye 7 WiU you be lost P Would you be lost 
in the wilderness, and left to famish with hunger, 
or perish among beasts of prey ? Would jou 
be lost at tea, and hare your ship ground to 
fregmsete amid tha roaring tumult of the break
ers, and the lee-shore’s frowning wrath 7 Woeld 
you ding hopeless to the plssk thst glides sway 
from your enfeebled grasp 7 Would you be lost 
ia an abyss of rim and sin, aad feel powerless 
to stem ike tide of passion that swept you on to 
death ? AU the* might be eadeied ; but to he 
leet io derk eternity, to be dashed a wreck upon 
perdition'» stormy coast | to ba plunged hope 

among the surging billows of the lake of 
fire ; to drop helpless in the jaws of the second 
death | to see the sun of joy and tbe stars of 
hope go out in ths blackness of d tria ess forever 

ever ; to he lost from joy and pence, from 
Ufa sad love, from mercy and attention, beyond 
remedy er reeeue—*, this you surely cannot 

sr.
Dare you take the risk 7 Do you put this 

danger fur ewey 7 Do you say, ‘ I do not intend 
to be lost 7’ Christ less reader, you are loot now f 
Oh I your burdened heart, that has no past* ; 
your guilty soul, that cannot rest; yonr srirtet 
anguish, which smiles may hide but fail to cure; 
your meeting jest, that spreads iu curtain over 
a sickening, noting keen ; your mournful me
morise, that taunt yon like tbu*edec of doom ; 
your hollow mimosas, that gives way to secret 

H yes I sad the sting of conscience, and the 
word of truth, and the Gospel of salvation, and 
ths sell of Provide*», sod tbs workings of tha 
Holy Ghost-nil these tell you that you art lost, 

now ; not fatally, not hopelessly lost, thank 
God ; but yet you are lost, and need ■ Saviour ; 
loti, sod require salvation 1 You are a lost tia- 
nsr, but ths Saviour seeks for you to-day. Y ou 
are a lost prodigal, but the F ether waits to wel
come your return. Will you come boms 7 Will 
jou be sarad 'l—Witness.

Everlasting Monuments-
Look st that etewo-eetter yonder, in the 

vaults sad ps’svgvs woder old Jerusalem. Days 
and weeks he works sway with chisel and mallet, 
simply working ths alone into n shape mapped 
out on the pattern before him. He dom not 
know where U ia to go. He owly knows its 
shape. Bat by and by it ie dons. It it eartisd 
sway to its place. His work Is finiabsd. H* 
lays down his tools, hi mbs» tbe chips out of bis 
hair and board, aad start! for bis boms. Ha 
comes up tbe stone stairways into the very 
summit of Mount Mori*, and Io, before hit 
woodering Hebrew eyes looms up the temple of 
Jehovah. He looks in rapt umssemeet at the 
culumat, and caps, aad aietee, and vast apart
ments. It ii the grant day »f dedication. The 
high priait aud the King are there. He beholds 
toe sacred vestments sod the royal robes. On 
banded knees in ths praying throng h* watches 
(he priest as tbe prayers sr* said and ths in- 
ciam is offered, when Ie, the light kindles on 
tbs iaceoee, sod lib ths tempi* with the glory 
of Go-1. Io the brightness ot the glory be 
looks about, sod there ie ths very urohwuy, jest 
over tbs way to the msrey-esat, h ths stone into 
which h* wrought hia time and strength. Til 
enough. Tbe vaults ere forgotten. The weari
ness is goes. There, in the temple of Israel's 
God on the vary way In the merey-seal, is tbs 

moment of his skill and laithfotuees to 
abide forever, sod all generations shall bises the 
workman. We are bedding larger than we 
know. We are in tit* vaults of time, under the 
New Jerusalem, baaing aad chiselling at tha 
rude blocks thst come to our hands. We do 
not know whst shall come ot this work. We 
only know the pattern end the work. Soon, 
brothers, it will be ever. Soon we can lay 
aside the mallet and chiaal ; soon we can brush 
the dust of lime frets our eyes, and rise, on ths 
coronation day of the King's Boo, to behold 
our work, to am thst are have been working an 
the tempi* of our God, frebienmg tbe living 
bio*. When wa Io* about ee yonder, nod sm 
there, so the very sray et life, hard by (he throve, 
them little ones upon whom we bars expended 
oar years, end into whom vs# have wrought nor 
strength, it will be glory eooegh to behold then 
the everlasting monuments of one faithfulness, 
wrought into the very likeness of Him thst tkltlb 
upon the throw, while the King himself shell say, 
“ Inasmuch ee ye did it unto one of the best of 
the* my brethren, ye have done it unto mo."— 
“ Incentive» to Sabbath-echont Fffortf by the 
Be v. C. H. Fowler.

Coming Back to Chriet-
1 feel, wheo I have sinned, en items-title re

luctance to go to Obrist—1 am eehemed to go 
1 fml as if it would do no good to ms—es if it 
were meking Christ e minister of tin, to go 
straight from the swim trough to tha beet robs 
—and a thousand other exon sas ; but 1 am per
suaded *at they are all lies direct from bell.— 
John argue* tbs opposite sray. • If any man 
sin, wa bars an ndvomts ellh ths Father," 
(Jer. iii. 1), aad a thousand ether Scriptures ere 
egsieet it. 1 sm sure there is neither peace nor 
safety from deeper tin but ia going directly to 
the Lord Jesus Christ. This it God's way Of 
petes end holiness. It is folly to the world end 
the beclouded heart, but it is tbe way. I must 
never think sin too small to wed immediate sp 
plication to the Mood of Christ If I pnt sway a 
good coneetonce concerning faith, I make ship
wreck. 1 mast think my sine ton great too ag
gravated, too presumptuous- as when dew ee 
my kwew, or in preaching, or by a dying bed, 
or dorieg dangerous illness—to hinder me from 
fisting to Christ Tbe weight of my tint should 
set like the weight of e do*—tbe hastier it is 
it mekee it go the fester.—M"Ckeyne,

the

“ I will never leave thee.”—Heb.
No promim is of private interpretation.— 

Whatever God has said to any on* stint, he bus 
said to til When he opens s wall for om, it 
Is that ell may drink. When he opswth s g re
ttery-door to give out food, there mty be mm# 
ow starving men who is the occasion of its be
ing opened, but ail hungry saints may corns end 
feed too. Whether be gets the word to A bra- 
hem or to Moms, matters not, O be lisser ; be 
bas given it to thw as one of tbs coveosotad 
seed. There is not a high blessing too lofty for 
the*, nor » wide mercy too sxtoniir* for ths*.— 
Lift up now thin* sjes to tbs north sod to tbs 
south, to ths smt and to ths west, for all this is 
thiw. Climb to Pisgah'i top, and view lb* ut
most Hmit of tbs diviw promim, for tbs land is 
all thins own. There is not • brook of tiring 
wnter of whi* thou msyest not dri*. If the 
land flowsth with milk and hooey, eat the homy 
and drink the milk, for both are thine. Be then 
bold to believe, for be hath said, “ I will never 
leave (Ass, nor forsake thee." In this promim 
God gives to his people everything. “ l will 
wver leave thee." Then no attribute cf God

Praying and Working.
1 tike thst saying of Martin Lath* whan he 

says, “ 1 have w much bâtisses le de te-dey 
that 1 shall net be *le Ie get through it with 
less than three hour prayer.” Now, meet | 
pie would my, " I have eo ma* business te de 
to-day that 1 have only three minutes’ prayer 
I cannot afford ths time." Bet Luther thought 
that the more he bed to do the more he ■ 
pray, or elm ba maid net get through it. That 
is a blessed kind of logis : may we indent and 
it ! •* Praying and provender hinder w man's 
journey.” If no ham to atop and pray, it ia no 
score a hindrance thin when the rider has 
stop st ths farrier’* to have his harm's shoe 
fastened ; for if he want an without attending 
to that, it msy be that sr* long he would at 
to a stop of * far mote serious kind.— C. H. 
Spurgeon.

IdtUigtno.
Methodism in India

From s correspondent of the " Methodist Bsosrdsr.1
Hating recently removed from Calcutta, eftas 

a residence of mostly two yean io that «Sty, 
avail myself of this favourable opportunity for 
writing s little respecting tbs position and pros 
pacts of Wesleyan Methodism there. 1 
with intense and growing interest tbe state
ments that ere continually appearing io tha Re 
corder respecting the program that Methodises 
is making io tbe varies* cirmite and districts 
st bom* ; and 1 often wonder when it will be 
possible to ferai* you with • report of the pro
ceedings of some district meetings in Northern 
India ; I fear the dsy for writing abant thing» an 
to lsrge a seals is yet for dietwL Though ear 
work U geographically small however, It iaaay. 
thing bat unimportant That Wmieyea.Msthod- 
itm is not only represented, but has also obtain-

they do not mean to abandon this city again." 
The importance of the position ws now hold as 

Church ia Calcutta cannot well be over esti
mated. Oor positioo is important, is furnishing 

id, I might say unrivalled, basis for evsn- 
gelieti operations. Calcutta is in itself * centre 
ot vast and varied interests ; it is just the kind 
et city that St. Peul would have gloried io oc
cupying for Christ. There is s large and influ
ential European population to be eared for ; 
many of them have strong claims upon our sym 
psthy, and ws must btv* st least two or three 
•mall suburbia presetting pieces in addition to 
our present rentrai pises of worship, before ws 
•so b* mid to have dons our fsir share for the 
spiritual welfare of our civilian countrymen.— 
Calcutta it also en important military station, 
and now that tbe Government has shown it
self to be so thoroughly disposed to do wbat 
it can to meet ths religious requirements of its 
soldiers, might not this city be mads lbs cen
tre of a military circuit, comprising witbio its 
limits til the large stations within easy dist
ance, such as Bsrrsckpor* sod Dom Dum ?

Add to thru classas s vast «nd semi-enlight
ened best hen population, swarming throughout 
I he city sod its suburbs, ell easy ol access to 
•by one who ran preach to them in their own 
tongus, together with s Urge number ut Eng
lish-speaking natives who are open to the re
ception of Western thought by Western tongues. 
There is also a very considerable M msmme- 
den population, for whose reels mit ton hsrdly 
anything is being done. Each of these classes 
presents in itself » large sphere for Chriet- 
ti*n toil, and the | otition now occupied by our 
society furnishes s been 1er string upon all 
them and other cles-ei.

Calcutta it also so importent station, be
cause of tbs salutary influence vur ministers 
there are likely to exercise on the youth of 
Methodism who noms to this laid in the pur
suit of wealth, end also on the great number 
of wayfarers whose business leads them there 
for s time. Some of these are already living 
In the fesr of God, end it ia an encourage
ment to them to be welcomed to e strange 
lend by om ol their own ministère. Minister
ial work in Calcul t* effurde a'so frequent op
portunities for repeating the lessons of home 
Ufe ia the ear of many a prodigal i a large 
Cumber of ship* are constantly in port, end 
on them there are ever to be found st me Me- 
thodislicelly-traised youths, many ol whom ere 
very grateful for e little oversight end kind- 

Weeleyeue in England would do good 
service if they reminded their eeafering friends, 
who ore likely to trade with Calcutta, thst there 

a minister and a church there, and urged 
them to make themselves known.

Methodism is needed io indie, and is becom
ing increasingly needed by our own countrymen. 
It it required to counteract tbe prevalent formal- 

and growing ritualism of tbe Anglican 
Church i and it is needed in Calcutta as a bul
wark against the educational influence of the 
Romeo Church, Protestent missions!)' societies 
era doing » greet deal in the way of teaching 
heathen lids to reed and write English, but the 
education of the Europsno end Eurasian youth 
ie almost entirely in the bauds of tbe Papists, 
and cumber» of Protestant parent* ere com
mitting the training of their son* to the price's, 
aad entrusting their daughters to conventual in
fluence. A Wesleyan school in Calcutta would 
be a greet boon, and, 1 believe, a greet soccers.

Our present piece of worship was opened in 
October, 1866. On tbe first Sunday in 1867 e 
S eh hath-school was commenced, which is still in 
mtive operation ; then a congregational library 
was established, which now contain» over 600 
volumes, and ia used by more than fifty reader» ;

a committee of management we* formed 
for the purpose of assisting tbe minister to con
duct the temporal affairs of the church. Effort* 
put forth 0» behalf of the soldiers have been 
eroweed wi* success ; provision is made for the 
conveyance of the Wesleyao soldiers to ths pa- 
red* service every Sunday morning, many also 
attend the Sabbath and week-evening services, 
and in addition to tide wo have also secured tbe 
om of » room within the fort, wherein we cea 
preach to tit* men during ths week.

The advantage of maintaining en English 
mum ia Calcutta is also evident from the good 
aad en staining influence which such a cause has 
an mission work proper. No sooner was tbe 
Engti* work pleoed on a somewhat firm fooling, 
than tbs native work began to develops. In 
1866 oar native work began, and dating (bat 
year mven adults were baptised ; in 1867 four 
more | and in 1868 another four ; to that fifteen 
adulte have already entered tbe church by bap
tism, end not om of these bat shown any dispo
sition to relapse into heathenism. In March, 
1868, the wo* derived considerable benefit from 
tha erect ion of • good and well-siiueted native 
chapel i this building is seed for vernacular 
preaching on the Sabbsth and on various even
ings dating thews*. On the weeh-daje it ie 
used as • vernacular school. At tbe «occlusion 
of the part year, tickets of membership were 
gives to fort}'nine persons, each neme being 
flret pppraved by flve cime-leader e. Toe différ
ante between the number of members end lbe 
number of baptisms is occasioned by tbe feet 
that our servis* have been the mesne of reicu- 
ing fro* wmUUtMM and vin several who nr* 
the descendante of nomionlly Christian parente, 
end whn in early life have themselves been bap 
tiled. We have now six nrtive egente in full 
employ, that is, four catechists and two school
masters ; and the sphere of their operations is 
being gradually extended.

The ptaetitai interest wl ish the members of 
ear Kagli* congregation take io this work may 
ha gathered from the foot, that ia addition to 
their having given largely towards tbs mainte 
name el their own place of worship, the local 
•ontributions for mission purposes during tbe 
pert year amounted to eboet £115, nearly £lv 
of that sum being given by the natives Ihem-

mlvrest in the ‘ heathen it their doors.' For 
some years tbe O. 8. Presbyterians have sup
ported s vingt* missionary, who ban Inhered with 
considerable seal bat little su cessa. It was ab
surd to expect e access. Ths Pacific Christian* 
showed no intwrrst in lbs metier ; sod, in thst 
Christian state, Chinamen were (rented end mill 
are treated worse than dogs, and no clear Chile 
Han influence was exerted by the church re aad 
their member* agnioet ths prejudice ef race sod 
the numberless shocking outrages perpetrated 
against these patieel strangers. If the Gospel 
taught ohrietiaoe not evee tbe elements of polite
ness and decency, to say nothing Of benevolenve, 
do wonder Chinamen p referred the morale of 
Confucius. Hut now the churches seem te be 
in a lair way to he thoroughly awshentil ; and 
tbe iafiueore has come in great measure through 
Sabbsth-achool conventions. Rev. O. Gibson, 
formerly a missionary to Chins, and whom the 
Methodists have est spart to this wo-k, is s 
moving spirit in ths new enterprise, which pro
mises to be one of ths grandest ever inaugurat
ed in any land. There ia a constant communi
cation between the Chine** of California end tbe 
Flowery Land, and our Institutions err percep
tibly modifying their character. There is no 
place in China where it eo important to exert a 
missionary influence as in 8a n Francisco ; and 
success can nnr crown the effort till the 
churches where ths best ben sre shall themselves 
attempt the work instead of deputising it to 
some paid agent. Tbe plan adopted is to organ
ise everywhere Sunday end eeeniwg schools for 
gratuitous Instruction in the Kngti* language, 
and to found in Sen Francisco a central eehovl 
or college, where complete seisetilie educetioe 
can be obtained. This letter institution is to be 
advertized in ell tbe open ports of China, and 
■ til become * bend between ths American end 
Asiatic Pacific shore». Mr. Gibson took up this 
work last August. Sines Ibsn the effort has ex
cited general interest, and churches of ell de
nominations nis establishing the Chinese schools, 
Mr. Gibson now bee under hie general suparris- 
ion fourteen tiunday-echoote of this kind, with 
an aggregate average attendance of three hun
dred, end in s number of instances ths eseeing 
is alee gireo to its work. This includes only 
those schools connected with Methcdiet church
es, end others are in operation. Mr. Gibson 
writes to ns that ths Chinamen show greet sag- 
trams to team, and tasks remarkably rapid pro
grès». Ils also sends us s sample of the cards- 
printed on red Chios»* paper, which are used to 
invite the Chine* to the schools. From lack o1 
suitable type, we cannot copy it for oor readers 
Spasmodic and isolated effort have previously 
been made at Oakland sad elsewhere in behalf 
of the Chinese, but tits interest bee soon subsid
ed. We belters that this interest will be more 
permanent.—Independent.

assksnir.g tbs hold ot society, and preparing the 
way for that unsettling and dissolving of all 
human institutions, which must result in starchy 
and ruin, and in which they who hate the great
est stake must be the greatest sufferers. A les
sen cleerty taught by that divine philosophy, in' 
which tbe Meker of mankind becomes their 
Teacher ; rv reels the world se bat one ne'ghbor- 
hood, and msn a* brethren of one family ; and 
writes upon all social inst dations these go den 
truths, the fondamentale and semotisla of the 
true political economy, which neither individualt 
nor nations have ever disregarded with Impu
nity,—* ell things whatsoever ye would that 

1*0 should do to you, do ys even eo to them " 
—" none of us liretb to himself”—* whether 
one member suffer, all the members suffer with 

or one member bt honored, all the members 
rejoice with it bear ye one another's bur
dens, and so fulfil lbs law of Christ.”- Rt. Rxv. 
George W. Doanx,

•• Doubtless It will be urged that a general las 
on property, for this object, (Public Schools), 
would fall on many who bare no children, and 
ia therefore nnjatl. Carry out lbs principle of 
this objection, and it would oerrthrow ths whole 
system of taxation. One would say thst be 
never uses tbe public roads, and therefore he 
must not b« taxed for them. Another mrer 
goes out io the evening, end therefore must not 
be taxed for lighting the xtresta. Another de
nies the right of all government.snd prefers to 
be without any protection but that of rlrtua, he 
must not be taxed for courts and legislatures. 
But taxation, we apprehend, Is never bsssd on 
the principle that the individual wants It for bis 
direct benefit, but that ths'publie wants it ; for 
the public bnt a right ie all property st truly as 
the individuel, end msy drew upon it for its own 
nsrs. And one cf them uses is ths education of 
the youth ; for there it t very important sense 
in which children belong to ths Stats, as they 
do to the family organization, indeed, if we 
revert to tbe Jswieb, Persian, Lacedemonian, 
and Homan States - all those ancient fabrics that 
roe* in the youth time of nature—ws See tbs 
State to be ytorelly endowed with a reel in 
atinct of elvil maternity, seeking ft the first care 
of the founders end constitutions, to dire* the 
education of the youth. And why should she 
not t These ere her heroes of the future day, 
her pillars of state and justice, her voters ou 
whose shouldsre ths rests bar constitution, her 
productive heads, her sentinels of order, her 
reliance for the security of Ilfs, liberty, and pro
perty."—Dk. H. BueUNXLL.

Ths following is from the N. Y. Advocate :— 
We have already announced the hurniog of tbs 
Methodist Episcopal Church io San Joss, CaL 
We are row in receipt of a tetter from Rev. Otis 
Gibson, in charge of our Chinese Mission work 
on tbs Pacific Coast, which furnishes several ad
ditional items. Mr. Gibson writes:

Since I came to this coast 1 have organised 
juite * number of Sunday-schools for ths Chi 
osse. We teach them English. They ere sox 
ioux to learn, and I have always found some 
willing to teach them. We meet with some op
position. Tbe Chinemen are often etomd away 
from the school*. In some instances we base 
engaged tbe epeoial services of policemen to pro
tect tbrm on thsir way to end from tie schools. 
But tbe opposition, finding thst they cannot slop 
the work by sneers and caricatures of tbe leech 
ere engaged in tbe work, nor by stones end 
clubs on the poor heathen, have resorted to tbe 
fash on prevailing io some of the Southern 
States daring the peet few years—they have 
commenced to burn our churches in (Thick Chi
nese Kundey-schoole are held. The church at 
San Jose was one of ths most beautiful church 
ee on this coast. But I organized a Chinese 
Sunday-school there January 24. The first at
tendance wee ritty-two, the second eighty-three, 
the third one hundred end forty-four, nod the 
fourth one hundred and forty Chinese scholars- 
Toen ths next morning at five o’clock the 
church was bunted to ashes. Nothing saved 
insurance ten thousand dollars. An enony 
moos letter to ths pastor, received after the 
burning, informs him thst he wilt see his church 
again only m ashes, and threatens hia life if b* 
continues to teach the Chinamen. While I deep 
ly regret ths event itself, as also tbe existence 
ef such a spirit, yet 1 rejoice that the devil end 
bis imp* are driven to such desperate measures 
To my mind it evidences tbit he thinks our 
movement will greatly weaken hit kingdom. Our 
trust is in God, end we propose by hie grace 
end guidance, to go ahead.

Central Sisttllaej).

Gone.
List to tbe midnight lorn I
The church-«lock speeketh with u solemn tone,
Doth it i.o more then tall the time 7
Hark, from that belfry grey,
In each deep-booming chime, which, slow am! 

clear,
Beats like a mentored hell upon my eer,

A turn voice seems to eey ;
Gone—gem ;

The hour it gone—the day te gone ;
Prey.

Tne air is bushed egsla,
But tbe darkness woo* to simp ie vaia.
0, soul! wa have slept too long,
Yea, dreamed the morn sway,
In visions false and feverish unreal,
Wasting tbe work-tiiae God hath given and 

blest,
Conacisnos grows pate to see 
How. like a haunting fans,
My youth stare* at me out ol gloom profound, 
With raylnss syne blank at tbs darkness round, 

And walling Hpt which say ;
Gone—gone ;

Ths mere is gone—tbe morn it gone ;
Pray.

Woe for the wasted years 
Both bright with «utiles but betted with sad 

tears ;
Their tombe bare been prepared 
By Time, thst grsrmmen grey —

Soul, we mty weep to count each mournful

Aud read tbe epitaph ««graved thereon 
By that stern carver's band 
Yet weep not long, for Hope,

Steadiest and calm, bmsde each headstone 
etaode,

Gazing on Time, with upward pointing bands, 
Take we this happy sign,
Up ! let ue work aad prey.

Thou in whcee sight tbe hïary ages fly 
Swift as a summer's ooon,y)l whom stern ays 

Doth note each moment lort,
So let me live that oot one hour mis-apsnl 
May rim in judgment on mt, penitent,

But, till tbe sunset, Lord,
So in Thy jineyard toil,

Thst every hour e priceless gem mty b*
To crown thi blind brows of Eternity.

— Chamber»' Journal.

The State and Education.
We say that knowledge it the universal right 

of man ; end we need bring no clears! demon 
etrelion then that intellectuel nature, capable of 
it, thirsting fur it, expanding end axpirir-g with 
it, which ix God'» own argument in every living 
soul. We xey ibet tbe asm rt ion for himself of 
tote inherent right, to the full measure of his 
*illties end opportunities, it the universal duty 
of man : and that whoever fails of it, thwarts 
the design of bit Creator ; and, in proportion m 
bt neglects the gift of God, dwsrfs and snslsves 
and btuilfies tbs high ee parity for truth sod 
liberty which he inherits. And til experience, 
end every peg* ol history confirm the assertion, 
i* tbs close kindred, which bat everywhere been 
proved, of ignorance end vice with wretched
ness end slavery. And we my further, that the 
security of this inherent right to every indivi
dual, and its extension, in ths follow measure, 
to the greatest number, te the unieertal interest 
of me* ; eo that they whodeny or abridge it to 
their fellows, or who encourage, or, from want

The Hawaiian Divers
Sometimes lbe native children fix * long pole 

so as to project fro» * bank over deep water; 
■long this they eh ms each other to the outer
most end, leaping, in regular eoceemion, into 
(be water. leaping from high, perpendicular 
diffe, it e favorite end daring sport with the 
men. They choose a piece where tbe water is 
not less than fifteen or twenty font in depth *1 
the foot of ths cliff ; than taking n rousing run, 
to get fairly under way—like Washington Ir
ving’s Dutobmen, who started to jump over tbe 
atonu'ain—they bound far into tbs air from the 
edge of tbe cliff. As tbs leaps* falls from that 
disiy height—sometimes t hundred feet by mes- 
sereueent—toward ths water, ho bends himself 
almost doubla, tt in wanton muscular play ; but 
just before striking ths water he penie'ly 
straightens himself, eo Ibet hie whole body it 
slightly curved forward et tbe moment of the 
plunge, end the feet ere, perhaps, » foot In ed- 
vence of s perpendicular line tot fell from the 
bend. He strikes tbe water without e splash, 
entering it with a qui* dull * check” that e 
smooth pebble makes when thrown forcibly Into 
water, end at an angle with the surface so nice
ly calculated that he te mtnally brought to the 
surface agsio by the momentum of the fell. With 
his body curved se 1 hsve described, be shoots



through the ere of » circle under the weter, and 
after two or three eeconde come» up, feet fore
most. The first thing you »ee of him ie hi» toe», 
emerging from the water, fifteen or twenty feet 
in hoot of the piece where he went under. Ne 
athletic fe»t mere darie* and beautiful.

The eeneatioo» experienced by one who falls 
from a height bare not, 1 think, bee* deeeribed 
in priât A lingular good fortune baring made 
the writer of this article an expert in the Haw
aiian manner, he ie able to gire »cme account of 
them. Until you are thoroughly practiied in the 
leap, you bare a decided inclination to think 
twice about the matter before you ri»k it.—You 
first dire at the foot of the cliff, and eatiefy your- 
telf that there i« luffhient depth of water. You 
watch one after another of your companion» ae 
they bound away in long parabolic curre» from 
the edge of the cliff i but it require» rome nerre 
to throw yourself from a high precipice into mid
air. The eolid ground eeeme a much mere com
fortable place. At leal naming ycuraelf, you 
run and leap. Ioetantly you hare a feeling of 
looting rather than of falling—»uch a feeling 
I inppoee, as a bird baa when rapidly alight
ing from an elerated flight. There ie no 
eenee of accelerated molion.ee you fall ; but you 
fael your hair blown upward by a fierce current 
of sir. Tbie does not, howerer, in the lssit em- 
barreasyour breathing. The notion that people 
hare ‘ their breeth taken away' in falling from a 
height ie erroneoue. In an imtant cornea the 
plunge i and you moat enter the water in exact
ly the tight position, or it will butt you all 
like the eolid earth. If you enter it with e 
aplaab, you meet its reiiatanoe too auddenly, end 
*ey be lamed or «tunned. The great leeper 
8am Patch, lost hie life thui. Had he possess- 
ed Hawaiian akill and a sober head, he would 
nerer bare lost hie position while falling, aa in 
hi* leap at Oenaaee Fall». Could an blender 
hare taught him how to coma out toe» formo»t, 
be might hare been alien and leaping at the pre
lect dsy. You, wiier than be, come fafely to 
the rurfece, »wim arbore, and prepsre for an. 
other leap.

conspire to efford a »easeo of religion» fe»tirai I Tories recommend their iwdehips at once to 
not ordinarily enjoyed- May the rich Meeting rejeei H ; bet the mere mederate Coneerretiree
of the Meet High attend erery aerrice cf the
ÛnnfiÉenoe, end mey «he Dirina Hand guide 
ell ttedeliberatiene to wch eoaelussoos en will 
prose promotire of the glory of Ood end the 
prosperity of HtaCburoh.

adri»e caution» alteration» of some of the more 
•bnoxion* cleueer. They ere persuaded that the 
Bill must be !»w, end they weald therefore ra
ther reek to modify than altogether oppose it.

hesni

t of ell the highes perpheee of the minie
rs will be csteeomb» of iniquity end 
It ferny gelempi, conviction that iqu

no yn

i be ‘e»*.,kài-
tua4r

JAMKS TAYLOR, OF HUCTOUCHE, N, B.

Died at Buctouche, Richibnoto Circuit, N. B , 
on the 16th April ls»t,J antes Taylor, eecond eon 
of Edwerd and Janet Coatee,—aged about 21 
year». Until within a year precious to hie death 
he unheppily, was not mindful of the need 
person»! rel'gion ; but e long end dis'ressing 
correction from tied, proiooed recognition of 
the Dirine oleime i end with ■ hearty, losing 
reliance on the Atonement, he wa« permitted, 
through the merey of God to die triumphantly, 
The closing week» of his life were particularly 
characterised by an intense desire for the salta
tion of all around him ; nor would he reel, until 
not only hie owl relatire», but alio the lsbonr- 
ere about hi» father’» Mill eeUbliahment, Protes- 
tant and Roman Catholic, were periooally and 
earnestly besought to ptepere for death.

Would tbet my young friend», whom eye» mey 
«can them lines, could be induced to accept the 
Sariour. Deep, aoul-harrowing regret, for the 
rejection of ealration, must come,—its experi
ence is simply a queetion of time. And alaa! to 
how many thousand» it only comes, when •• wis
dom U pushed out of life !” Gire, then, your 
heart to God how, and your life to earnest work 
for Jeiue. Thu» will you be «pared the remorse 
which ha» risen so many hurts, in the closing 
«cens of their itay upon earth—remoree be- 
esuss of mieepent hour», neglected opportuni
ties, end wilted life ; and amid the .storm of 
death, the glad contcioueneei of hiring “ fought 
a good fight," will gild with glory your reoeding 
life, while the “ crown of righteoume»» ” shall 
beckon you to the enjoyment of the feitbful sol- 
diet’» rest with Ood.

J. 8. CopriN.

Mli JOSEPH HE1SLKR.
Died, on Tencook Island, June 10th, after a 

brief but painful illne»», Mr. Joeeph Heieler, 
aged fifty-one, tearing a wife and large family to 
mourn the loee of » faithful husband end de
leted parent.

Out depirted Brother wee eminently prayer, 
ful, and coneiitent a» a professor of religion. 
Though ardently attached to MethodUm, yet be 
loved the truth wherever exhibited. For twen
ty-fire year», he kept the heavenly prixe in view, 
end when just it the end of the rice exeteimed, 
•• I’m going home to die no more."

G. O. Huestis.

ffrnbincial SStsltgim.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 83, 186».

The Conference Session.
The fifteenth Conference of the Methodiet 

Chuich of Eastern British Americe, open» thii 
dey et Charlottetown, P. E. Island. The assem
blage of eo large a body of ministers, the «ociel 
intercourie of Chriitien and ministerial breth
ren, the rehearsal of the roils and triumphs of 
the year, the rarioua questions under considera
tion, bearing upon the welfsre of the cause of 
Christ, and the hopea and fear» entertained in 
regard to ptosptetive spheres of labor, all tend 
to render the Conference Session a season of 
very epecisl interest. To some it sffordi a pe
riod of relaxation, though there ia sufficient to 
oecupy every moment, and to keep the attention 
conatantly engeged. There are thoae, and we 
can hardly blame them for it, who make the 
beat of the time at their disposal in the way of 
enjoyment, thereby recruiting their ehergiea for 
renewed effort» in their aecred woik. But, a 
large proportion of the Members of the Confer
ence hire no retention at this season ; on the 
contrary, by the cares sod responsibilities then 
devolving upon them, by the unflagging atten
tion to duty, day and night,— attending meet
ings of Committees, prepsring the various docu
ments, and giving their heart» and minds to the 
subjects under discussion, and to the numeioue 
details of business,—find at the close such a 
sense of wesriness and exhaustion ss to remind 
them that their engagements have not by any 
means been mere psetime. There must how
ever be found acme who are wiiliog to be toti- 
ere ; who see that werk.ie to be done, and who 
will not allow it ta remain undone, if by any ef. 
for. of theiri it can be undertaken.

Let many prayers be offered, that this Char
lottetown Conference may prove one of great 
blearing to both Ministers and People—that the 
appointments made, and the rarioua isauea am- 
Yad at, may be entirely under Dirine guidance, 
and result in great good to our section of the 
Church of God in these Province». It may be 
reeeonably expected that the hoepitalitiee of out 
generou* hearted friend» in that town, will, by 
the blearing of God upon this privileged eenron 
of religion» services snd Christian intercourse, 
be returned in full measure to their own boaom 
in spiritual refreshing. The large congregations 
attending the apeeioua end beautiful eaootuary— 
the hearty nod melodious services of holy song for 
which their religious gatherings ere femed, end 
the number of outlying congregations in every 
dueetion in the eountry, as well aa the special 
Pub.K exercise» of a Conferential character, will

From our English Correspondent.
District. Meeting Returns - Horse Racing and 

tearful extend of Gambling—Annual Assem 
big of the Free Church of Scotland — 1 he Aus
tralian Conference—Emigration from Eng 
land and the European Continent—Movement 
on behalf of Education.
One of the most interesting nnd important 

questioW considered et the annual District 
meetirgsia that which relate» to the number of 
members in Society, and those on trial for mem
bership, together with the general state of the 
work ef Ged. The returns from the District 
meeting* juet held furnish the following sta
tistics. inoreare in the various Districts of 
Eogland and Scotland 4.784 : decrease 1 350, 
leaving n net increase of 3,434, with 19060 on 
trisL The returns are not quite complete 
three District meetings bare yet to be reported. 
It is not likely, however, that these figures will 
be materially altered. The numbers thus given 
do not by any means represent a sntisfsctory 
state of things. Considering the vest smoun 
of sgeney nt work week by week—ministers, lo
cal preachers, class lenders, Sunday and dsy 
school tenohers ; eonsiderirg the increasing 
number moreover brought under our inflasnee 
within the range ol inetrueticn in our chapels 
nnd schools, we eertnioly should hive expected 
more fruit In looking nt the eppsrent esuse of 
this limited success during the year, doubtless 
many powerful impediment» in the wny ol the 
kingdom of Christ might be very eneily mention 
•d. But unquestionably our greet need is i 
richer baptism of ‘ power front on high.’ And 
in order to this there must be, alike on the part 
of ^ministers nnd people, e more thorough one
ness of purpose to lire to God end to seek to 
live souls—more of the “ this one thing I do ” 
spirit which characterised St. Paul; snd withal 
more of beliering, importunate, untiring prayer 
and supplication. “ Ye thst mike mention of 
the Lord, keep not silence, end give Him no 
rest until He establish and Until He make Jeru
salem a praise in the earth.”

Leal week the’newspaper» were full of parti- 
oulara of nn event which year by year eeems to 
ha attracting a large measure of public interest, 
I refer to the Epsom Rices. Wednesday was 
what ia called the " Derby day.” It ia the prin 
olpal day of the greet race week, end long before 
it arrive» large numbers of persona are looking 
forward to it with no email anxiety. Go that 
day, by rati end rond, ten» of thoueande of peo
ple are conveyed to witness a horse race, on the 
result of whioh probably a quarter of a million 
of money depend».

Parliament itself, no matter how urgent end 
how preening public business may be, on thst dsy 
suspends its sittings t end all claseea from the 
peer of the realm to the beggar, come under the 
excitement of ike occasion. Ttie scenes of drunk
enness, dissipation and reckleea disorder which 
are witnessed are most disgraceful ; but perhsps 
the greetest evil of ell io the extent and magni
tude of the betting tiansactions. They bring 
misery sad ruin to numberless homes. Not 
long ago n young nobleman died at the nge of 
twenty-five yeere, having since the attainment of 
his majority lost most of bis large eststes by uo- 
forlunste speculations on tbs • turf.’ And only 
this very dsy I see in one of our principal news
papers that sn execution hie been put into e 
princely mansion belonging to the Duke of New 
csstle for gsmbling debts to the amount of £95,- 
000 I The habit of betting is fearfully on the 
increase j it hes taken alarming hold of the mid
dle and working Masses of out population. Re
ferring to the prevalence of this vice in one of 
ourgrest manafaoturingtowos,one well acquaint
ed with the habite of the people there remark
ed ; “ From men it hns descended to women nnd 
boys; young girl, wives nnd mothers ‘make 
books’ and bet npon ell kinds of races—horse, 
dog snd men.” Whole column» of our newspa
pers are almost erery day filled with acoountr 
of betting business.

The Aesembly of the Free Church of Scotland 
hss just held its annual sittings. The following 
repot t wes giving of the funds raised during the 
year : Building fund £62 278 ; Sustentation 
fund, £145,776 ; Congregational funds, £126,- 
368 ; Education fund, £19 245 ; j College fund, 
£17,889; Missions, £50,033; totil £421,636. 
The aggregate funds this year axceed by £26,- 
081 that of the previous yeer, which wssthe lar
gest sum of euy former year. There was, among 
other metiers of businers, the renewsl of e de
bate on the question of union with other non- 
established Presbyterian Churches ; the result 
wain resolution continuing s previously appoint
ed Committee to consider the subject ae occas
ion might arrive to bring it up.

The minutes of the Australien Conference held 
in Sydney in Jsnusry lest, hevs recently come 
to hind ; end upon the whole they gire an en
couraging view of Methodist work io that dis
tant field of labor. There hne been a net in
crease of member» in the home department of 
916, nnd in the mieeions of 599 ; nnd there are 
8,953 on trial. A scheme for the formation of 
«Provisional Theological Institution for the train
ing of candidates for the ministry received the 
sanction of the Conference. One gratifying 
item of intelligenoe reletee to the steadily in
creasing number of native aaaietint missionar
ies. These now amount to 57.

The subject of Wesleyan literature was 
brought under the notice of the Conference, and 
a resolution war adopted expressive of earnest 
to'icitude that for the spread of thia throughout 
the colonies every facility should be afforded.

Tbs number of unemployed srtixans among 
ns is still great, and strikes in taiious psrts of 
the country are of frequent occurrence. There 
eeems to be a growing disposition to emignte to 
Americe ; end thie ie the esse not only iu this 
country but evidently in various countries on 
the Continent also. The emigrslion agents in 
Liverpool are busier then they here ever been 
before, and numbers of foreigners are continual
ly arriving from Germany, Holland snd Sweden 
for the purpose of embarking for the West In 
one week during the past month there sailed 
from Liverpool eight steamers bound to the 
United Steles and Canada. Several sailing 
■hips cleared out of the Mersey during the same 
week with a great many pais-ngeis on board; 
and the entire number leaving Liverpool within 
the seven days amoun ed to 7 500 souls.

The necessity for en adequate provision for 
the education of poor and neglected children 
ia a till being prersed upon public attention. An 
Education Society hae been formed in Liver; ool 
lorjhe purpose of helping poor perente to obtain 
tbn boon tor their children ; for it ie etated thet 
in one town alone there ere 30,000 children who 
ei yet are receiving na proper instruction what
ever.

June 4, 1869.
P. S. The Bill lor the Disestablishment and 

Disendowment ol the Irish Church paaeed the 
final raiding io the House of Comment on Mon
day night by the large majority of 114 votes. It 
goes at once to the House of Lords. Whet the 
Peers will do with it is very uncertain: Ultra

Canfrdinn Conference
From Conference proceeding» publisbtd in 

the Guardian, we copy sn addiere delivered by 
Rev. W. M. Punshoa, A. M., on the occasion ol 
the,reception of the candidate» for ordination:—

My Dear Friends,—I rejoice to meet with 
you on so interesting and solemn an occa ‘
You have come in crowd» to bear the testimonies 
of these men who are to be on the S*bb*tbW-tfc,t men of Ikepaatiotts with yourselves, with

eitifoste of the office of the mioietiy, though , 
would rsther heve the eeel of ite baptism on l 
brow thsa wielfi the ndfete* of 
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generous in your construction of your 

Ministers’ conduct. Receive them in the name 
of e Prophet, thet you may receive a Prophet’s 
reward. Beware ol regarding your uacbera ae 
if they were lifted by their office above human 

life er aesnoped je seme et* lierai noek of 
from the Haste of temptation, end from 

Ike diverse onsets of evil. They are not anggfei victorievgjmobla both. Toe child with

dained to the ministry of the Gospel, and who 
will henceforth be the messengers of the ekirek- 
es, and your servants for Jeans' sake. It i* right 
thet you should feel interested, for yoBFIOhli’ 
welfare, end the prosperity of the cause of Christ, 
are largely wrapt op in the good or evil influence 
of these men. They have all, originally, rsoriv- 
ed atteatation of the people amongst whom they 
labored as to their fidelity to duty, their personal 
experience of truth io far as mao can judge it, 
and their cepability to become well furniehed 
and thorough miniateri of the GoapeL Their 
progressive course has been wstebed through 
patient years of trial, end having finished their 
probation without rsproseb, they ere to be peb 
licly designated to the fulneeeof their office by 
prayer end the layiog on of bande. It will be 
my doty, in connection with that service, to ed- 
dress to their heart and conscience some season 
ble truth, as God mey put it into my lipe : I be 
lieve it to be equally my province to remind you 
—thv people—that you have duties toward» the 
ministry of which you cannot rid youraeivea, end 
whioh it were folly end eio to disregard. If Jos
hua la to fight manfully with the foi ia the plain, 
if Mosei, in hie mellow age, ia to uplift bis 
princely end prevailing prayer, Aaron end Hur 
must inspire the warrior's courage by holding up 
the intercessor’» bends. Will you bear with 
therefore while I endeavor,with ell plainness, to 
urge you to ‘ take heed how you hear,’ to esteem 
your ministers * very highly in love for fheir 
work’» sake, and to ' look to yourselves thet 
they loee not tb»ir full reward.’

It ia of the essence of the constitution of a 
church that there ahould be fellowshi i, sympathy 
of feeling, mntuol regulation and control, and 
well-adjusted labour. There are iome thing» 
which a minister can do for his people, but there 
are other things bearing equally npon their spir
itual interest! which are beyond his power. He 
esnnot watch nor pray in their steed ; he osnaot 
in their «lead mortify the deeds of the body, nor
evolve the ridisnee of e holy character, not
• keep the tongue from eril, end their lipe from 
speaking guile.’ They must dwell upon the 
mount if they would set upon the multitude for 
good. They must personally have audience of 
the King if on Hie businers they would be prompt 
and powerful. They must incorporate the direct 
raya of the 8uo of Righteousness if they would
* let their light ehine before men.’ In e word, 
no solitary duty of Cbrietiaoity can be done by 
proxy. It recogn'zes individual reaponeibility 
whioh cannot be tranferred, and claim» the per
sonal service of each and all. This ia what hee 
been well termed a characteristic of Protestent 
Christianity. It is not known that there is any 
other form of religion in the world which hes no 
priests. In our religion there ere now only pes
ters of the Hock, ministers of God to Ihsm for 
good. There ie oo room for the charge of 
priestcraft against the Minister» of the Goapsl 
of Chriel, for the difference between the priest 
end the peetor is so radical that they cannot be 
honestly confounded. A priest offers sacrifioe 
—e pastor points to e sacrifice already offered, 
one which is complete end abiding. A priest as 
•nmea to be a mediator—a pastor relies both for 
himself sod his people, upon the so’e, and sove
reign mediation of Chriat ; a p.ieat derives hi* 
power over eonaoienee from bii supposed know
ledge of occult mysteries, from which the people 
are excluded—a pastor’s power over conscience 
is in direct proportion to the truth which he en
forces snd reveals ; » priest retsins the key of 
knowledge in hie own hsnd, end doles out the 
treasure to those who propitiste or pey,—a pas- 
tor snips the cbein which fetter» the Bible in the 
■aeriety, and bide all the world to aeerch the 
Scripture! thet they msy lire. In line, a priest 
performs religious duties in the peoples’ stsed. 
It is e pastor’s duly to hold up the Dirine Pat
tern, and urge, and admonish and entreat until 
’ that mind ’ be in his people * which was also in 
Christ Jesus.' Now there is some dinger that 
the churches which have renounced theory should 
in prsetics sub.ide into the comfortable heresy 
of priesthood by leeviog the psetor unsupported, 
and often discouraged, to do all the work of the 
church.

Brethren, here comes peril sgsinst which I 
wish to warn you. Hold up your minister’s 
hsnds by generous construction of his conduct, 
by ungrudging liberality in his support, by wilt
ing co-opersticn with bis efforts, by the main
tenance of the true brotherhood emoeg your
selves, and by importunate end earnest prayer. 
In other words, help your ministers to do their 
work by fidelity in the doing ef yoor own. ; In 
the cxxxiv Psalm, there is e besntifal illustra
tion by this mutual encouragement end blessing, 
it consists but of three versee. the first two of 
which are a benediction invoked upon * band 
of wetobers, the last of which is the response 
of the company to the blessing of ths friendly 
singer. You wi'l understand the tenderness 
of ths salutation. Those who are thus com
mended in blessing sre the Levites who are (he 
guardians of the temble in the night, who weteh 
over its treasures with eyes that do wot slumb
er, and who are careful thet the temps tie not 
extinguished, nor the fire upon the slier of 
burnt offering be suffered to die. The linger 
ia the officer wl o cirs.-e the gates of the temple; 
As be takes his leave be warbles thie song- in 
the night (versee one and two.) Soothed and 
strengthened by .the melody ae they address 
themselves to their patient night wsteh, they 
fling back the responsive music.—•• Toe Lord 
that mads heaven and earth bleee thee out 
of Zion." 'Ihe same theory of mutual blessing 
has a recognition in an interchange of loving 
greeting which goes on Sabbath after Sabbath, 
in the Liturgy of the Episcopalian Church:
“ The Lord be with you,"—eueh Is the min- 
islei’s utterance, “ and with thy spirit,”—eo 
do the people respond. Now it is this, thus 
illustrated by inspired sod liturgical example, 
that 1 wish to be exhibited to daiy, not to the 
1 ps merely, but io the dsily ou'fliw of the life- 
It is by Ihii inierpenetration between the pelpit 
and the pew, that churches live end prosper.
If you do not recogoiz. your obligations iw thii 
matter, your estimate will be unworthy, both of 
"the ministerial effi- e, and of your own calling 
as witnesses for Christ. - :
Unless you are faithful, and sympathizing and 
diligent, the leal and power of the minister 
will be of scanty avail. There wilt be fullness 
in ths saociusry, and leanness in the souls of 
men. Eloquence like tbet ef tpetilrt may pour 
from living lipe, but it will be as mwaic played 
emong tbe tomba; tbe temple may he crowded, 
but it will be with the eareleea one» to whom 
the woid is ee a very lovely aeog, for they beer 
tbe preacher’s word» and do them not, and- ia

the name indwelling frailty, the earn» weariful 
impatience, the Sake traitorous hearts. They 
are injtti respect» aa human as other awe, as 
neadtiy crushed by eut tew, as perversely troubled 
by waywardness, as urgently claiming, therefore 
to be charitably judged. Look into yoor own 
hearts, my friends, and think of the conflicts of 
your Christian experience ; how often your du
ties heve tried you, so that yen have forborne Io 
discharge them : or year hindrances have tried 
you, ao thst your strength baa feinted by tbe 
way ; or yoor companionships have tried you, so 
that yen have mourned over year cowardice of 
soul ; and whan these thoughts arise, end their 
meteoric» ere vivid, remember thet ell of diffi 
euhy whioh you feel presses upon yoor ministers 
la equtl measure, and that there are discourage
ment» in the nature of their work, of which you 
know nothing ; but which make» their burden 
heavier to bear. They have resigned, so to 
speak, a portion of their Sbcrty, that they mey 
be the ministers of Ged to you for good. Their 
reputation, their life, are ia the churches bands. 
Guard that treasure which they have in good 
faith entrusted to your keeping, and let no etxi- 
etiea destroy their life, nor «offer aay Mandat to 
whisper their good name away 

Be fonder and loving in yoor judgment of all 
they aay and do. If a sermon seems to you 
(sable, thick bow many others have been strong, 
and how even from the feeblest end faultiest you 
can gather more teaching thin you are prepared 
to carry out iato the life. Remember bow the 
aching bead, or deranged digestion, or tha bruis
ed and paining nerve», can impart languor to 
the mied, end shear the epiril of it» power. Aak 
youraeivea whether it be not possible thet when 
he entered tbe pulpit he wes reedy to prescb 
with vigor end freedom, but be wes thrown 
from his balance by the noisy intrusion ol some 
iste comer to the sanctuary, or by tbe vaeent 
stare of the thoughtless, or the silly isughter of 
the trifling, or the imputent rustle of the wea 
rtad, or,it mey be, by the equivocal approval of 
•oms alumberer'a aaeeetiag head. Nay, my 
friends, do not beaitate to go further. If you 
are disposed to think that be wee not experi
mental enough, or not oleer enough, or not 
practical eeoogh ; if you complain that there 
was lack of fire, or lack of food, ssk what wss 
your own warmth or your own appetite. You 
thought him iu e siekly condition to preach— 
era you sure you were iu e healthy aooditioa to 
hsar ? Had your spirit real from the week’s fit
ful fever V Could you do more then wash the 
gold dust from your busy fingers are jou went 
into the bouse of tbe Lord P My friends, there 
are proprieties of hearing aa well ae of preach
ing. If you were Ml subjected to the same or- 
deal as your ministers, tbe examination might 
not be quite satisfactory ; il you were to remain 
on probation until yon hni graduated into pro
per diapoMtlona.for heedful hearing of the word
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■e be but » poaaibilit;
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the sympathies ef the true minister, nor in the- opd lest jout lukewarm or unworthy attach 
heart ol tbe living church. Toere ie for each of 
you a field of Christian toil, and ao awMtieg 
recompense of Éonou-. Toere is room for the 
meale* aa |T tb<1 eight felt—Li »**iiab a* 
royal blood in the warfare for the world, and ita

coat, in whom though he knows it not, the pro- 
pbet's spirit's slumbers, end to whom in the 
startled night the summoning voices come ; tbe 
maid io the Syrian palace whose charily 
through her bondage, like e atar io the thunder
ous sky ; the men of Cyprus and Cyrene, swar 
thy and honest heralds who bad never aat at tbe 
feet of Gsmaliel ; the fugitives inured from 
their homes, driven into exile on the blest of 
nations fear, but who carriea the gospel ia their 
souls, snd •• went everywhere preaching tbe 
wo-d alt these show thet each of you who has 
a heart to work, baa the haaran-mnettenad ordi
nation which will warrant yon in doing good.

My friends, bow is it with you to-dey P Heve 
your pavtors a valient army et their back, reedy 
in all dasiog enterprises to daia and to do P— 
Perhaps if I could touch you, aa with the apesr 
of -Iihurisl, I should not discover tb* energy 
which befit* the soldi*!. Yotsr fathers did noble 
things : hss tha burial ground become richer 
than the church P You were active end sealeus In 
God’a esuee, tb# pastors moat willing helper», 
but perhaps that activity and teM are matter» of 
history now. You have retired from the service, 
you hardly know why, on the plea it mey be, of 
busines# engagements, or fancied infirmities, or 
advancing year» ; or in tlmae of abandonment 
and peril you grew saddened end out of heart— 
you induced in the murmuring of the “ old 
mao " you bad put off, rather then io the trust- 
ing of the “ new mm " you bad juet put oo 
your effort relaxed just when it ahould have been 
strenuous, your prayer beeame feeble just whan 
it ahould have beeu princely ; if there wave few 
who araembled to plead for God’s Meaeiag, your 
absence alwaya made them fewer, if the stand 
ard bearers hive been reedy to feiot, you were 
not by to shout their courage beck agate, to lift 
the banner from its drooping and stream its glad 
folds to the wind. If you hive embodied tbe 
Revelstion angel et all, you flew forth with the 
gospel in fine weather—yonr timorous wiega 
were furled in the season of the storm ; or per
haps thst is not your oses ; perhaps 

“ You stood tbs storm when winds were rough.
But in some sunny hour fell off.
Like ships that here gone down nt een
Whenheaven was all tranquility;'’

You brooded over aome real or fancied injury 
your motive» were impugned, your effort» thwart 
ed, and aogry at your fellows, and fretted from 
your own calmness, you wandered into the wil
derness, and you are uaeleaa and solitary bow. 
Brethren, come be<k and do your firet work», 
and feel your first love. Tbe Lord bath need ef 
you, for the harvest droops for went ol reapers 
to gather it in. Tbe world bath need of you, 
for it is sick at heart, and longs to be told 
Jesus. Your psstors have need of you, thst 
they may bouse tbe sbesves into tb# garner.— 
Don’t dwell any longer io thet uasigbtiy fend of 
Cabul ; come inlo the bright Beuleb—it is plea- 
lint to labor there—where sirs from tbe other 
side of the river fin tie wearied brow, and

mente should dim the fours of our ministériel
own.
Brethren, dearly beloved and longed far, 

s|*rs year Mklatere thia paie. Help them ia
their work by tbe conscientious doing of your 
own. sod let it be ewr lejufofag hap», w ft was
thst of honored fathers in the gorpel, thst to 
ths last courses of the sun Methodism may re
joice io an earnest MINISTRY, sustained by an 
BAKIftST CinCH.

it might be that there era aome even hire who wher.e a lhrillinK ,ou°d °r •» of harpers
harping with their harps, reminds you constantly 
of heaven.

Above alt be constant and earnest in 
prayers. You ere top wed instructed ip foe 
things of God to bye, forgotten thet there is *e 
pert of a Christian's life where he oseee* ftp» 
the cry of helplessness, from tbe invocation of 
Divine strength, from the expression.of vehe
ment desires. If yon hate thought otkerwiec 
you have eoms humbling eecreta to discover bye 
end bye. If yen think thst s cause esn be buili 
up by one msn’e labour in the pnlpit, end by 
ny men’s labour in the church, you will find your 
mistake full soon. Confusion of tongue# will be 
tbe token of heavenly displeasure, and in Ihe 
ruin of your prostrate Babel the vaunt of your 
Atheism will be seen to be a diecerded lie. No 
wrong can be redressed, nor fear dispelled, nor 
sin removed, not «inner saved, without Ood Ihe 
Spirit in tbe fulueee of Hia divine working, and 
the plenitude of the Spirit is poured out in an
swer to prayer. You expect your minister to 
pray. You this k you een dieoover,- sometimes 
by tb# vigor or feebleness ef his mrvtees, ths 
measure of hie individuel devotion. But is the 
prayer to be nil ee one Mde't Ate you under 
no obligation too f Thii k you there is no differ
ence felt when yoe oome to tbq ssoetesry with 
dull fsce end l-eden feet, end when you come 
straight from ihe Piegnh summit with ite shin
ing*, on your forehead end ita fragrance oo your 
breath, end yonr footstep* g ted ae when yew 
have pleasant asemeries of e friend P 1 tell yon 
here le just the difference between euree 
Massing. Give me n preying ehurah, end then 
will follow the mighty ministry, end startled sin
ners, end the gracious rain, end the opened end 
peopled heaven. If the mtauten are to preach 
the truth aod nothing but the tenth—if they ere 
to be saved from shallow aunoeits and qeeitroas 
which gender strife,—if the. old govpel is to 
swell gisdeMly from lips that ate strong to 
speak it,—if, in fiae, this iengieg world skMI 
ever see a Babel reversed by a Pentecost, It will 
be when tbe fesblaei intereweor eheil he even 
as David, eed David aa an angel of the Lord, 
and from each heart and tip ef| the eaerameetel 
bpet sbsll swell the bold resolve, •• For Zion’s 
lake l will not held my peeee, and for Jeru
salem’» sake I will not real, until the righteous- 
ness thereof go forth us brightness, snd the eel 
ration thereof as a lamp that bnrneth."

Dear Bie hren, antler I pray you the word of 
*xbo»t#tten in these matters which beer largely 
upoa tbe welfare of the ehorcb. There ii s re
markable psavage ie one of the EpteflesYif the 
beloved disciple to which I should like, in closing 
to refer you—2 John, 8,h verse. Is not the 
myaterioua truth here indicated, that in aome 
way or other—how and wherefore we know net 
—there ia a connection between the spiritual 
progreaa of the people snd the fuineas of minis
terial rewerd ? It would ass m to be the doe, 
trio# of the BibU’thM there are degrees of re- 
oompen-e, aid official at well aa individual ap
proval. Hence we read" of a ' prophète rewaid,’ 
and of a “ righteous min'» reward ’—of the 
Harry luatte of winner» of iculi, ol the runner’» 
prize, aod of the apoalle’i crown. In the aa 
peet there ia tomethiog elmost melancholy iB 
the aged apoalie, the but loved of tbe Master 
condescending to an entreaty like this. Psol oo 
the verge of the dark river, throbs with holy 
triomph, hesitates with imperial indifference be
tween longer life and heaven, aod apeak» exult- 
ingly of the fruits of hia ministry aa his “ hope 
and joy and crown of rejoicing." John, latest 
ef the band to linger, «'ill breathing the love ha 
had caught on the Master'» boaom, longing, one 
woo'd think for n renewal of that intaroouia» 
which had once made QMilee a heaven, warn* 
to atop npon the threshold to make sure thet by 
the apathy or treason of hia spiritual children,

Foe the Provteeisl Wesleyan

Y M. C Association in Onysboro’-
Through the kiodeeae of the Rev. G. W" 

Tuttle tbe people of Guy «boro were favored with 
e lecture extraordinary on the evening of June 
10ih, under the suapices of the Y. M. C. Aaao- 
ciation.

The ltctura profearedly, “ A glance at tbe 
ancient and modern phases of 1 lfidelity " mey 
joatiy be designated, “ A masterly aod elabor
ate consideration of Infidelity io all it* phaiea."

The lecturer proceeded to abow that foe in- 
fiuencea which tend to shape our moral character 
on earth will shape our destiny throughout 
eternity. After refeeriog to tbe abode of the 

arcbir.gel fallen”—aa prince of the power 
of the air—and hia compeer», he proved tbet 
through their influaoe# men we* led to doubt 
sod to court infidelity. What ccnititutee tbe 
key-iloce of erery lyitem of theology on earth 
ia.tbe keyatoae of theology In heaven. Tbe Fa
ther committed all judgment Io the Son ; wor 
abip him ail y» Goda.” White thia command 
waa obeyed there were no dieaoosot notes among 
the bermoniea of tbe univers*. But Lucifer 
who ranks high among tha bierarehte* of baa 
ven, atrikea a discordant not*. Waa hr there 
fora perfect P He had tha poser of voluntary 
choice, but h* chose to doubt lb# divinity of tbe 
object of bie worehip. Tbe first thought of re 
hellion muet have originated io bis own mind, 
for apart from hlmielf there waa no error in the 
unirerre. What fearful eoaa«quei.cti have 
arisen from a duubi 7 A doubt originated 
hellion in Heaven aod severed the strongest 
end boiieat lie». Aod Mnee thia dering avchan 
gel drew with him in hia high bended rebel 
lion n “ third pert of the itéra of heaven ” who 
cao diebaiieve font hia puissant legion# era etill 
making vigorous aaaeulte n;oe tkoee heavenly 
regioje from wbieb they heve been forever ex 
tied, in their ambition to attain to universal 
empire.

We peuee to behold hie wike practiied up.m 
at happy pair ie their blisMol paradisaic 

abode. He fosters doubt. He venta a lie.— 
Ye aiiMl not surely die ” ie hia bold Blaevera 

lion, taking advantage ol " lest ye die *—Eve’s 
modification of tb# etero commend. Young 
men of tbe Christian Association ol Geyaboro, 
beware how yon parley with the tempter. Ar
ray youraeivea emong tbe SacraernUl armies 
to oppose your wily foe. Beuisb doubt und 
arm youraeivea with tha breaet plate ot faith,

In diaceeraiog upon tbe modéra phaiea of 
infidelity the lecturer pr- ved that the tenduuoy 
of the praaeot age wee autogly A'heietic. In
fidelity, imbued with foe subtleties of it# author, 
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wonderful verentiiitp s(

would be kept A long time on trial. Brethren, 
give gw e euspioiousjf censorious, exacting 
church,—hard, stern, keenly critical—ineieliog 
upon ite tale of requiiemeet* like en Egyptian 
taskmaster, and you heve given nae the secret ef 
many an apparent failure. Give ■# e loving, 
prayerful people, generous is their judgment, 
oonMderate in their claims, tardy toeeneuie, 
frank and hearty to commend, end for such a 
people any minister whoee soul i* in hie service, 
will “ «pend end be spent" without eeecing; nor 
grudge in their behalf, were it neoeeaary, the 
coatly offering! of the life and of tbe blood.

Be generous in the provision which you make 
for your mimettr. They heve e right to expect 

et your bande. They have foregone the 
chance» end fortanea of tbe world, truatieg to 
your faith nod boner. The seme eMIity wh'ch 
flu them for their high office, if exerted in other 
profession*, might have made them aa weMthy, 
or perhaps wealthier, than youraeivea. The ease 
of tbe août ia eertaiely aa important, nod ahould 
be as well recompensed as foe care ol the 
health or the oere of foe estate. The mtniater’a 
claim to Lia stipend resta upon e tew ol heevee. 
ly justice, end it is the asm# tew whioh regwietea 
the salary of the statesman, the return» of the 
merohent, nnd the charity wbieb ie rendered to 
the poor. ‘ Thou abMt not meixle tbe ox that 
treadeth out the corn. Doth God take oere for 
oxen f ask» the asserting epoetle. Yes, aa in 
nil labor there i# profit, h ia the right of eeery 
men to live by awvnt of hand# or braie, end they 
who preach foe Gospel, of the Gospel bave e 
right to live. « ■ -,. .i. - -

Thoae who jould obey tbe Divine lew ia this 
matter will ba liberal in tbe apportionment of 
the Miniateri* stipend, and boneat and prompt 
in the payment of it, that be may not be celled 
down from bie greet work by the comfortksi 
p reliure of fleer,cial care» ; that tbe diligence 
which ought to be ceeaeleia in ill itudy of the 
Word may wet fcavWo vxereiee iteetf in main
taining a dubieue equality between tbe winner 
•ed the spender ; thet he mey not be forced in
to en nowoethy dependence, destructive of hie 
•elfttspect, nnd making hia reproof», wh eh 
ought te he bold ae there of a prophet, languid 
aa the harmless engera of e child.

I would prey the churches, ee they value the 
mealiness and spiritual power of their teachen, 
to lilt them above the anxieties of embarrass
ment; for Hunger ia a sharp thorn, and when 
Want looms upon the «oui it ia tbe deadliest and 
surest of human tempters te evil. If they ere 
sincere men, end chosen of Chriet to be hia wit
nesses, they will have trampled out of thMr 
heart» the love of money ;' but they heve a right- 
fuleteim thet a juet and liberal reward «hall be 
made to them, not with niggard band, nor patro
nising manner, by the people of their charge - 
end He, the Greet Master, whose «errants they 
are, hes joined in n wedlock which no man «ball 
dare to ennnl, the Uberafity ef earth end the 
bountifuloesa of heaven. • Briog ye ell the tith-a 
late the atore-bouw, tbet theta, iity be meat 
ie mine house, end prove me now herewith, aaith 
the Lord of Hotte, if I will net open yon the win
dow* of heeeeo, end pour you out e bleating, 
that there ehtil net be- reom enough to receive 
it' Meteehi, lit : IP.

Be to arm and willing in your readiness to work 
for Chris^end ee held up your miniiter’a banda. 
We cannot toe often remind ooraelvea thet spi
ritual prosperity résulta not from unaided minla- 
teriti or toy endeavour, bnt from the intelligent 
end heerty week of tb# whole ehureh of Christ 
It ie e fetnl errer to imagine thet all the work la 
to be dee# by the minister. If the leader hae 
no follower» what nraile Me generalship in tbe 
bento, M an architect cannot find workmen, 
what hope for the completion of foe building. 
Though I >ield to no men under heaven Ie my

•eeumee multifarious forme-nnd subterfuge# to 
conceal the Afoeiaas of the heert. It mey 
hide ite eleven foot in the vagaries ef metephy 
tic», but it w Atbeiam etill. - The Deism of 
Hum#, Bolling broke, Payne,-end VoWetie waa 

but e Meek for Atheism. Tbe writing» of Re
nee, Bimaen eed tiji**ea, meit be pteecd Ie the 

re category. Emerson’a fascinating style 
#ud Carlyle’» dreaming myatfeiaaie give to Pan
theism e therm only te make It luperUtivety den- 
garou*. The Were re we* embelliehcd through
out with pertinent end striking quotation* from 
the poet*. The etyle of tb* lector* we* ef e very 
high older, and foie msegre sketch muet neee*. 
•orily convey a very imperfect idea ef the real 
merit* of * lector*, which to be folly appreciated 
muet be printed in fuil.. 
j In behalf of tha Aieoeiatioe 8. MeNaughton 

mpvad nod R. Cox seconded that the thanks of 
Aaaoeietiou be tendered Ie the leeterar for 

hia very able aod ioetruetive lecture. Then 
followed a aerie» of taro»* and interesting 
addresses from Rsv. Me «ara. Johnson, Prelt* 
wood, Qvltiog, Joet, Howie, Bigney end L. 8 
Johnson, intertpsrsed with si.Items from the 
choir. Tb* organist. Mis* Uhattie C Mart, de
serve» apeeiel commendation for tbe very ex- 

sot manner in which she led ths «hoir 
through re insny difficult anthem*, thereby rend
ering the meeting peculiarly pteaaant eed en
tertain icg. The natwrti eere, graee end eor- 
rectneaa of the performance beapsah for her* 
high place emeng musical performs*#. Mores. 
Era. Q. Campbell and Katie A. 8etherised 
heve slao lsid ths areoeaetion ueder deep obfi- 
gotten for foe Mry effioieet manner in which 
they have conducted thi muai# in their turn, 
duriqg lb* courre of 1-dures, The greeting 
eloagd withmutio from ths ekoir snd the bsne- 
dictioo. By e ,vote of the Aoensaetiee tbe pré. 
ceeds of the leaturs were handed over te tbe 
Wealeyana to d»(iop the raptures incurred in 
repairing their ehureh organ.

Guysboro’, June llfo, 18$9. , v
----------- .T ***** > '

expression, originality of thought and purity g 
diction. Tn#ir Lectures were rewind by th, 
révérai audience» with masifi-tl rigni of 
merited appreciation.

At the first regular meeting of the Mtofoi, 
of the Inrtitute, the President, S. R-rndell, Baq, 
read a moat excellent paper on • Tbe Men req*. 
rid for the Prevent Timee.' At a lubieqe^, 
meeting Mr. Henry T. B. Woods favoured u 
with a very intereeting may, entitled «fi, 
Coming Man required for the ex gecciea *f tj, 
Present Tima* in Newfoundland.' Upon botj 
of there anl jeot* ef greet inteirat there were » 
veral debate».

The auoceaaful operation and marked propre 
of thia Aaaecfatièn Mo#» ite inception, ahould ab. 
muleta ue to increased diligence end moat 
ceat effort te luilaiciog it. There are ion, 
things worth working for, and the tiofey,, 
Academic Literary Institute ie one of tb***.

Toe Offioersaod Member» of tbs Imitate ft* 
lhat the future hang» upen the present that 
rati heroic intelligent life is an upward wot», 
mem, and that we a«and oa th* threshold of 
new age, which ia pteparing to 
infiueecea.

Y’nura truly, A. S
St. John'a, N F., June 8th, 1869

*1guis» *,*<

Twillingate, Newfld.
Dear Ml Editor,—No doubt menyefyeo 

reader» ate anxiously looking out for ai-metijag 
ia reference to Twillingate. We ahould haw 
written before bed we bed anything worthiest 
naunieatiog. So now having something te ray 
we dr air# with your kind permission to aay it

My collecting tour through the province» w 
a'ii-d 81000, $800 of which it wu deeidM 
hy tbe Fmanaial District Mertiug war te ba 
rpent on tbe Chapel, and $200 on the l**raoMga 
So with the former sum find sundry aulwtip 
tiona beiide we begin to lay tha U undatiee il 
November last, hiving got out th» frame lag 
apriug. The dimenaiooa of the chap,l ere 76 IL 
by 48. with a perch (to furnish aiaira for Qai 
lery 17 feel square. The chapel upr ghta are8 
fort high and the poich ir 18 feel high. Tarn 
are altogether 12 window» in the chapel aadeai 
in lbs porch with one round windos at Ihe free 
end. Tbs front of ths buüdiog which fiera foe 
harbor ia quite ornamental a#d waa amcatte 
fr. m a design by aome member» of our oon|rr 
galion ; the middle «pire which ri««a 11 lea 
«bore tbs roof baa upon it a baud, soeeekg 
similar to Fredericton chapel pointing tq tbe 
skies. When finished, the chapel will leal abeg 
900 persona. Thia description iben will gin 
you aome idea of the sanctuary we are buil4h| 
to thia place. We hoped to have had all Ml 
outside work fioiahed ao as to be able to wota|iy 
in it on the Brat Sabbath in May, but lecMaia 
cumatancee prevented thie. However ot Ml 
23rd Inat. our wiahea were in this reaprot grati
fied for having got the body of the chapel aratti 
out ao si to accommodate over 50J persona, m 
dedicated it to tbe eervioe ol God.

Thus we are happy to inform your eue 
reader» that in little mere than twelve moefba 
the Twillingate people have another aaoetegy 
in which to worrblp God. But perhaps oa»; 
of your readers will aak. How could leak a 
chapel be railed with ao little fund» F Tu Mil 
question I reply. By the voluntary labor, of fra 
people. I told those who ao kindly gaie ma a 
subscription tbit thia would be the eueah^ti 
it ie ; our people have done nobly in this reaped,
Aa marly of them have not ao much to doinlje 
winter aa in the summer, they can find limthl 
chapel building ; and here Jet me »ay thst Mil 
tbs bandy people in thia wi rid there ,at* gp 
lhat are rqual to Newfoundlander». Many ta
ble inhetriptiona did I receive lossrda artclfe 
thia aanetoary, and among the real ao worthy Y 
mention Was the gift of 40 M ahinglea, v*le 
1104 by C. R. A)re, E q. of 8’.. John’», If 
him end to all thoae kit d friend» who so lib#- 
Tally helped ua in our dutreaa, 1 aould on tba 
behalf Of thia dear people desire to b* thanbial 
—and 1 pray that Gjd may rratoia it to thfo ;
ah htindrid foil. ' " ' '

- .. . csd jfe
la addition te thie labo, we have alio cote 

plrted cur large School which ia 48 feet by A 
H re our tbildico (mar y 290) receive lualiw- 
tioj from Sqbhath fo S .t-b.Ui, and leieupbp^ 
this t me we hate »oi»hq p d the God of 
father». '

. tut

All that we have dune ia wiikont debt, aefift. 
Conference prop. rty. But or ths fort ei* 
should cume last, allow me to fmiah b; gat
ing that God baa daring thia wimer greatlyrv- 
viv«d hie woik here. , 4Va had ax weeks * 
aproiil Servies», sud ss a result ah jul one hss- 
dred and fi.ty persona found peace with God— 
Thus, viewing tha peat yea*, although it hit 
been one of much toil, and great auxi.lf, ith* 
qsvenheie a I wen on# ol many neb msaifsater 
tiens of God’» • special favor an I rag ad.

Sincerely youre, Jflus UuvuiaUW 
May 2» 1869. , , -, w«

Te tbe Editor ol ths PreriaciM Weeleyen :
Ret. and Dear fjig.,—Panait ms to evtil 

mywlf ot foe column* of jour widely oirtultied 
, ournti, Iq bring Tag Wesleyan Acadkmic 
Literary Institute before tb* notie* of oar 
friend a at a distance, end foe publie generally.

The winter courre ol lectures closed on the 
21at April, and it afford» u* unqualified pleasure 
!o state that the Seaaiou. ha» bean quite a sue 
tea», equal to that of teat yea*.

Ihe Course commenced on Wednesday even- 
ing, the 27th January, and ceotinned forteigbtiy 
according to the following programme - — ; i 

1. Alex. 8. Reid, A. M.—‘ The Position of 
Eluoated Men.’

2 Rev. J. Prince.—1 The Rice aod Program 
ef Britieh Commerça.’

3. Rer. S. Ackmao.—' To* History of Poetry.
4. Mr. ^leory t. 6. Woods —1 The Martyr 

President.’ _
6 Mr. S. R March.—’ Toe Hero of Luck

now,’
C Mr. Campbell McPherson.—‘ Tha Chi 

pion» of Liberty.’
‘ ■ Mr, Qto. Bond.—* Haroea "of 'Industry.'
Although the weather ou each haters even- 

fog wee invariably stormy, yet foe attend 
was large. Neither tbe pelting rain nor the 
drifting enow prevented th* Leotere Hall of tbe 
Academy from being Mwaya well filled. Tbe 
Lectures were listened to moat attentively by 
tbe large, intelligent, and appreciative aadito-

Amocg foe most pleasing feature, of this, the 
third Session of the Institute, may be cited, the 
eolieting the valuable services of four yeoeg 
man as Lecturer», three of whom were lormsHy 
student» of th* WeMeyan Academy. W# era

tëtiurj] jnliliigmtt.

-Colonial
Monday b-i g the *n irarmiy of ‘.he da]awh.li tbs llnivL. earns sv. r’ i: was crlrbrsi 

m lhs cuaioaajy maaesr. At 6 o'eloeà, A ft 
n Grand Salute wet fi ed at its Gram! Pwsde 
by (he Halifax Volunteer Artillery, after whict 
tb# mhmbiri of «hi Corps were entertained at 
breakfast In the Mseon Hell. Ths ««lute hiviag 
been fired the Chorsh sad Firs bells of the OHf 
rang out a merry peat. To* Citadel and Shiga 
of war io port were gaily d-t jfrated with bait- 
ing, find" flag! floated from public buildings aa 
wait*» mao y private residence» fa the City. Bl
aines* wa* very generally suspended *«d th* 
C.ty wore * holiday aspect during th* dsy. U» 
weather for tha moat pail ol the day ws* dire 
grseable, owing ta in ermitlent ebowera snd * 
heavy miat which prevai ed during the afternode.

Io the forenoon the bsnd of the Union Engin» 
Company perforated io the northern are* ot là* 
old Provincial Building, end acquitted (hematite» 
very creditably. At 10 o’clock, a m , tbe nee 
Provincial Bui ding waa opened to the pulio aid 
visited by reve al hundred» of cilizme. Hh 
flagah p Royal Alfred was also opened, and teW 
embraced tfte opportunity thua affjrded to fr
ipent the vessel. At 11 o'clock, a. m , ae ratal 
honte, comprising whiter», flue, gig-, and wba»- 
rise, started for race» wb-cb hid been arrange! 
for the occeaion. At 3 o'clock, P. M., there wate" 
reveral velocipede race» for mouey pr zee, eafi 
the performauce on tbe vehicles waa of aa inter- 
siting ebarae'er. There was s grees-d pels with , 
* pure* of moa*y on yhe lop of it, and teaaf 
were the ini fl-etuti attempt» to secure the pria* 

Tba band of the Uuion Engine Conapray use 
stationed nn the Common during a pert of M» 
afternoon. At noon n salute waa fired from *» 
Citadel and alee from the flag«hip Royal Alfrd- 
The proceeding» passed off va y oid-rlt, and ap
parently aatiilac-ory to all ioiete.teU. I* M* 
evening there wae a grand prom n»de cunaatt 
in the Horticutturat Garde ie by tbe bud of M» 
16th rnghosot, which p riot mad a prog-aeaK 
of wlaet music oa ^t* occetioa —Colonist.

Vice Admiral Sir George Rodaey Masifr 
K.C.B., baa beau promute-d to the rank of A fo
in ira!, in consequence of the d-a h of Adair* 
Sir C. Fieèmantle. A fa ute in bjuor of tha 
promotion was fired on Thursday from the Rffm
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Alfred sod 
shortly leave 

r | reel la from the
atSfcSwswfSiaa
the Portsmouth DookyardJo be the eueeeeeor of 
Vice Adaiirel Sir O. Rodney llandy, ee Co*. 
■snder-in-Chief of the North American end 
Went Indu «ntl.., hen he» d.MtMy «tiled. 
A nsw crew will be sent oet to men the Royal 
Alfred, flagship, and the peeeeot «ear Still re
turn to England. Mr. Herbert F. Roe, at pre
sent acting is the Seereury to Sir James Hone, 
O.C B, Commander-in-Chief at Pettamoutb 
hsa been eppoioted Secretary to Rear Admiral 
Wellesley, aad Mr. Henry P. Brenee will die- 
eherge tbe duties of Secretary to Sir James 
Hope until tbe orrienl of Mr. J. W. M. Ashby. 
OB, et present Seeretery to Vice Admiral Sir 
0. R. Moody.*

According to the report of the Commissioner 
of Mioee to December diet, 1868 embracing n 
period of flfteen months, the total yield of gold 
for tbe period named wee 27.339 ost., 8 date., 
17 qre. ; and eleven new eruehere were licensed 
and eix others erected. ”• ■* > * * - l

Tbe eenoel match of the Dimieloa Rifts 
Aseocietion will take pteee et Bedford on the 17 
of August neat end following days until com
pleted. The competition will be open to ell 
membsra of the Association in the Dominion, 
duly qualified according ta the rwtpeeuve mil- 
•tery oigenisstione of the aeverel Provinora —. 
The egg'egtte amount of money prias* is 84640 
besides two cape. There will be eight maUbeei 
end the prises rings from ftlOO to $6.

Mrs. Glswsoo. who was shot wkh e rifle 
ball at Dsrtmouih, on ths 24 h ult., has so far 
recovered at to be prenoonred out of danger, 
provided ebe be kept free from exeitemeot, and 
her general comfort it properly attended to.

The comparative return of traffic receipts ou 
the Novs Scotia Railway for the month of May 
exhibits en increase of $442,84 over the corres
ponding month of last year.

A Tebbibu Stout.—News of a aad and al
most unparalleled tragedy reaches us from Fnh 
KtverLekie, in the Northern past of the Stale of 
Mute. Oo one of these lakes wee a lumber 
camp in which were thirteen meo.—Ooe Satur
day night, almost three weeks ego the, ' boa ' of 
the ramp left lor the settlement, leaving behind 
him provisions to leu the men for several deys, 
bnt giving thorn instructions to come out on the 
fojowing Monday, Monday, Tuesday and 

-Wednesday passed with no tiding# from the 
esmp, when a party aet ont to ree if anything 
was tbe matter. Arriving at the eemp they 
found all qaiet end apparently deserted ; but on 
entering saw the bodies of twelve meo lying on 
the fl ior cold in death. Being er mewhet ex. 
bausted by their journey, the relief party were 
about to warm some tea tbit wee already made 
in tbe kettle, bnt on txsmioatton they found e 
large liiard in the kettle, which htd been boiled 
with the tea.—It it supposed that tbe drinking 
of this tea was the cause of the deetb of the 
twelve unfortunate men.—Fredericton Farmer.

Ottawa, Jone 19 —In the House of Coal
mens, the estimates were under consideration 
yesterday. Appropriations voted for purchase 
Hudson Bay Territory, and for opening com
munication, three hundred thousand pounds 
each.

An attempt wee made to increase the soier
ies ol employees, but was defeated.

The Interest Bill comes up this afternoon.
Ottawa, June 21.—In the Commons on 

Saturday night Mr. Row’s interest resolutions 
were defeated. Tbe motion to go Into com
mittee oo them was carried 36 to S3 ; bnt when 
in committee a motion to riw without report- 

' ing was carried amidst cheers 35 to 53
In committee of supply Mr. Levieoont# moved 

thst the item of six hundred dollars lor purchase 
of Pomket Island be not concurred in—last 21 
to 62.

Election bill is dropped for this ewsion.
Nothing important in House to day. Com

mittee will ioish their woik to night. Proro
gation to morrow.

United States.
The monster * Peine Concert" cam# off sue-

cps,fully on the 16 h and 16th. It ic said that 
40,000 were present President Grant was there 
oo the 16th. j

Tbe ease of Liai* Major ic amicably espied 
Spain will make a formal apology to W United 
Siales for the capture and imprnonment of the 
American citizen, Mr. Annible, will also make 
proper compensation to Mm.

It is listed in London that Lord Clarendon 
received a telegram from General Grant refer- 
Ing to Senator Bemner'e speech, bnt enuring 
Hie Lordship that there wee no reason to twr 
soy breech ot the friendly relation» existing be
tween the two countries.

New Yo*k, June 18 —Critics generally, apeak 
in glowing terme of the great Boston peace ju
bilee.
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European.
London, June 16 — Tbe Spanish Cortes, by a 

vety strong vote, bas ordered the sitablmhmeat 
of a Rrget-cy, with Marshal Seraeo at its bwd.

Peris, June 17 —Tbe Emperor hw written e 
Istt-r to one of tbe newly sleeted D-pnties, quiu 
complimentary to himself end the Government.

The negotiation for the witlement of comm-r- 
iel difficulties between Francs and Belgium bas 
' en resumed.

London June 16.—The Trees geeerelly sen- 
sures Mr. Btighr’s kVer to tbe Birmingham 
mteiing. The “ Times,” commenting on the 
proceeding» in lbs House of Lords oo the Dish 
Church Bill, eeye tbe debate exhibits moderation 
end patriotism. The “ Times" believ.i that 
the vote of the Peers will be given oaths jedi- 
ciel cocaideretiou of the argumente bested on 
tbe provisioae of the blU aid the judgment of 
tbe nation.

Paris, June 15.—Peril is quiet, ageio, and 
tbe official pipers corgietnlete toe Government 
ou the bloodless triumph it bee obta’ned.

Biron Hauesmen hn lesigned Me office. 
Madrid, June 15 —Spain il still agitated over 
ite recent throte, end Qeeeral Prim eaye no 
one will occupy jt until e regency has been es
tablished/

London, June 17, (nidoight).—Mr. Brights 
Birmingham letter, wet the subject of disoueeion 
in both Houses of ths British Parliament to 
night. Mr. Gladstone, in the House of Com. 
none, end E.tl Granville, in the Home of 
Lords, repudiated the wutimenti contained 
therein, ee in noway eon weird with the feel
ings or policy of the Government. A warm dis
cussion in the House of Lords on the Irish 
Church B II M owed, but in adjournment wee 
carried without taking a vota.

London, June 18, midaight. -The Irish 
Church Bill wee again before I be House of 
Lords to-night end was debated by Eerl Rus
sell, the Duke of Abercorn, tbe Duke of Atgyk, 
the Bishop of Litchfield, and Lord Weetbury.

London, June 18 —The political situation in 
Spain is tar from satisfactory to the friend» cl 
that country. The Republic «ne are dieeatiefied 
with the action of tbe Cortes in establishing a 
R-gency, and trouble is expected when Marshall 
Serrano takes.office.

London, June 19.h.—At 3 o'clock this morn
ing, after a warm debate, and amid intones ex
citement, the House of Lord» passed the Irish 
Courch Bill to e second reading—179 against 
146

London, June 20.—Liter advices from Mel 
bo ne report that troubles in the Colonial Par
liament continued. The mtmbrte expelled for 
bribery have been re-elected, er d tbe parties 
guilty of bribing, end who were wot to jail by 
order of Parliament, have been released by 
judg-s on the ground of wrongful committal.— 
Pur.lament now appeals to tbe Privy Council

rox throat Disorder* and couuhs. 
Brown’s Bronchial Trochee are offered with 

tbe fullest confidence in their efficacy. They 
hire been throughly tasted, end maintain the 
goad reputation they have justly acquired 

These Lotzenge* are prepared from a highly 
esteemed recipe for alleviating Bronchial Affec
tion», Asthma, Hoarseness, Cough», Co,*, and 
Irritation or soreness of the Throat.

Public Speakers and Vocalists will find them 
beneficial in clearing the voice before «peaking or 
singing, and relieving the throat after any uou-e 
ai exertion of tbe vocal organ», having a pecu
liar adaptation to affuetioas which disturb the 
organs of speech. Bold at 26 oento per box, by 
ell Dialers in medicine, 

ap. 28—2 moi.

i (Southport)

......... ^ J"""" VT" <W«-e»ceSer.
? «••rpk« Lut of the 

Oon/ercnc*. wiik the name, 
of fnende tenth whom they are accommodated

W C Trowan
Aleorn, Wm. Wm Boyle 
Aogwin Thom»» W Weeks 
Angwin, J. G. W Weeks 
Allen, J. 8. Richard Heart g 
Barrett, 0. M. Hoe WW Lord 
Bent, J- F. R Loagwortb 
Bigoey.J.O, Wm Mutch 
Blneh, A. B. J Higgins 
Botterait, B. Hon W W Lord 
Brwttl», E. R Bracken 
Brown, W. C. Mrs Lowdeu 
Bum», James Henry Beer (Seethport)
cZJyS ABW HtaT

Colpitis, W, W. R Bridges 
Coker, J. J. J 8'eotiford 
Cownerwuft», H. P., AS. W Boerke 
Corrw, D. D. J Higgins 
Davis», T. H. Hoo W W Lord 
Daniel, H J Morris 
Deinatadt, T. J. Mrs Lnwden 
DseBrisay, A. 8. Mias McLeod 
De Wolfe, G D.D. W Heard 
Deck»ill, C. W. R Bridges 
Dev*, J as. J Stanley 
Duke, J. A; Watson Ducbemio 
Deneen, Rohr. B W H gge 
De-eher. C. W. T. Fredk Donee 
Bvane, Edwin Fredk Doues 
Fulton, J MoC, A.M. G Moore, Southport 
Gactx, Leonard Henry Smith 
Gacta, Joe Mr Farqthsraoo, Southport 
Hsrrie, Tbot. John Donee 
Hart, Jee. R. B Hutchieeoo 
Hait, Jowph Ree R Johnson, M.D. 
Harrison, F W James Barrett 
Harrison, Geo James Barrett 
Hearts, W H Richard Heart*
Hemmeoo, J B Geo Moore, Southport 
Henqiger, J O Bertram Moore 
Howie, J W Henry Douse 
Huestis, 0. O. HA Harris 
Hueslis, 8. F. H A Harris 
Humphrey 8. F. B Rogers 
Johnson, Gee. W A Wwke 
Johnson, R. U. B. Henry Dsnse 
Johnson. R, M.D. Kent Sliest 
Just, J. V, Wm Brown 
Jost, Crsnswiok, A.M. Gee Davies 
Lvtbern, John R Long worth 
L' Licheur, D Mr L-Lteheur 
Lepage, A E Alfred L-Psge 
Lockhart, C. W B Dean 
Martin, 8 H Wm Mutoh, Southport 
MiCirty, Wm John Yeo 
McKeown, H. Thoe Baker 
McMurrey, J. Samuel McMurray 
Milligan, G. B. A M. Geo Deris 
Mills, Eiwjn Richard Murley 
Moore, F W Prince Street 
Muer», E B Mis James Moore 
Morten, Roland Mr Henderson 
Mo-her, J A Mr Wedmsn 
Narra way, J. R A.M. Hon 0 Beer 
Ntooleon, A. W. G R Beer 
Paialey, C H, A M Mrs Douse 
Ptyson, G B S Davies 
Parker, J N B Hearts 
Peach, J. S. Jobs Douse 
Percival, WWW Ladner 
Perkin», W W Pownel S r.et 
Phinoey, J 8 W Boyle 
Piekerd, H. D.D. Mrs J Lea 
Pick lee, P. H W. John Stumbles 
Pilbledo, C If Mr Henderson 
Pope H Personage 
Preetwocd, Paul Jai Stanley 
Reads'John William Bourke 
Riebey.M. D.D. Thoe Alley 
Rogers, J A Dr Beer 
Ryan, Wm Berj Roger*
8 irgent, Wm Thoe Dawson 
Scott, D B John Jury 
Setter, Jo* A B W 8,tier 
Shentoo, Job Mrs Forest, Southport 
Blackford, E J Hobta, Prince Street 
Smallwood, F M Butcher 
Smith, Ricbd. Mrs O Wright 
Smith, T. W. Toos Morris 1
Snowball, J. Mrs J Let 
Bpon^le, J. L. Jaa P Doue a 
Sprague, 8. W. WmUeatd 
Sprague, H. D, A.M. Wm Heard 
Stewart, Chan. B Breaks#
Strong, J B 1 W Dodo 
Sntoliffe, Ingham W B Dawron 
Teed, 8 T Biebd Hearts 
Teyloa, Jaa. W E Dawson 
Ttasdal», J J Richd Merley 
Temple, R A. Simon Davis 
Tbutlow, Isaac J Holman 
Turner, A W Mrs Donee 
Tuttle, O W Wm Poll 
Tuttle, A 8 Thoe Morris 
Tweedy, W J P Doues 
Tweedy, Je» W 8 emblee 
Tweedy, Robt W Stumbln 
Wesson, R >bt Hon Jaa Duncan 
Weddell, R chd. Jai Stanley 
Wilson, Wm. J Hobbs- Kent St.
Wilson, Robt Wm Ladner 
Winterbotbam, J. Kent 8t.
Woods, Mr. Mark Batcher

Shipping 8tbi.

Notice
We are ri quested to state that tbe Camp 

meeting to be held at Pownel, P. E. I., end 
which will nomme nee on. the third of July, will 
be favoured with the pretence of Dr. and Mrs. 
Palmer.

Letters and Monies
Remittance, by Mail at risk of thia Office mu t be by 

P. O. Order of Money Letter Regi-tered.
Rev 0 Ladner, (P W, B Snelgrove, $2. W 

Norman, 82, J Edgeonmb. 82, Geo Ubrieiien, 
new tub $2, Ca eb Dimond, new tub $2, G 
Barnes, $3,—$18 ) R iward 8 Pike. $2 Rev W 
E 8 hen «tone, (BR 82 20) Rev Joe Pasco», (BR 
$104, P W, Ji.o Barnett, E-q England. 82. J Q 
Lneaa, $3, Robt Soolt, 82—87,) R-v J S 
Peach, BR $61 36 N F L Magazines, $8. P W, 
JooLe.it. $2,) J C Harper. (P W, $2.) Akx 
Purler, (P W, $2) R-v 8 K Hum la, P W, 
J no Clerk, $2, Wm Uerk, $2,-$4.) R v D B 
Scott, (P W, Mrs Porter, 82, (J O Brian. $1, 
J C ark, $9, BK 816 48 -$27 48) Rev J Ho.ie, 
(UK $1 14 P W. Wm Baker, $1,-82.14) Rev 
H. Cowptrthwaits, (P W, J L Bishop |$2 Jee 
Eider, $2, B Neery, $2, Mrs Pooler, $2, L 
Dawideon, 82,-810 )

ref er halipAh. .*
ABBIVID.

! _ Thv»sdat, June 17
„ of Boetee. T.hb-tu. Literpool ; H M

. •.M'dtett. w»*t Indies ; barques Tourist Aekereoe,, 
* Jdveepbnl /.Cadet, Chrietiaa do ; brigti Ethel. Page 
: 1 r iiitdad ; Maad. Nelson, he. Turk ; Mary Awn’ 

Jowea, Caedif ; ackra 8 C Lord Hall, Keckland, Ms ’ 
BlraL SmUk. Liverpool; Templar, Dawphlney, Port 
Medeay

„ .... Faieav, /one 18
Steamer Alhambra. Nickerson Charlotte ton ; brig 

J puffus. Marchand. Sydney ; brigti J Siren, Mayo, 
Rlshmowd; British Queen, Farna.orth, Trinidad ■
Marj^Allee, McDonald, Inagua ; ache Nancy, Doane

_ .. *ATD«nav, June 19
*fl Maytte.fr, Naufft’e. Boston : achrs Sardonyx.

Banks. Boston ; Oaaelie, S.ain, Porte Rico : Cass 
a upper. iiackfU, Sydney.

_ Mowdat, June 21
Steam»re Oriente), Sno., Boetoa ; Carlotta, Col 

by. Paftland ; ship Douglas Castle, Llndegren Liv 
"PÇM ; brigt Bernier, Wllaon, 8t John. N 6 ; aebra J 
euylevi 8tram, Sydney ! Wave, Uveas, 4c

CLEA1ED.

M. A. Buck ley, 85 Grenville Street, Halifax 
has received by tbe tale Steamer» aud Seating 
Vessels 74 Cases, Bales and Packages of Books,
Stationary and Room Paper whMk .^g nffim 
Wholesale aud R-ta3 at lowest p 

Catalogues of Books free '<* ’ '

At the residence of the bride’e father, on the 1st 
mat-, by Rev. John Cal-idy, Mr. John F. Carmichael,
of Simeede, te Misa Agace MeLeUwe, of Riehmoad

By tha fame, at the earns time aad plaee, Mr. Abra
ham J. W allia, ot Richmond, to Mias Fiançai Mc- 
Lellas

At the Wesleyan Chapel, North Richmond, on the 
2nd hut., by the eaww, Mr. John McBride, to Mias 
Sarah Stewart, both of Richmond.Oarletcw Co. N . 8

Oa tha 12th ioet, at the reeidaeee of the hnde’a 
father. Lower Grenaille, N 8.,by the Rev. J. MoCnlty 
Fnltaa, M- A , Mr. Thomas Cooley,to Mies Syman 
the Aatheoy, hath of Lower Oraavtllo.

At Dartmouth, ou tbe 16th mat-, by the Rev. Thoe 
Angwin. Edward L Coleman, to Mary L , youngest 
daughter of the late James Bayers.

On the 15th iniL. at the Wesleyan Parsonage, 
Pugwesh. by the Ree J. J Cotter, Mr. Joecpb Reid, 
to Miss Sarah o. Colter, of Hillsborough, Cumber
land County.

On the 17th iset, by the Rev John A. Clarke, Mr. 
John T. Lowe, to Mise Isabel Gray, both of thia shy.

Strifes.

At Pugwesh. on the 12th ioet.. Ruth Bliss, fourth 
daughter of Chartes Youag, of Head of Amheeat, la 
the 26th year of her age

At the residence of J. C. Harper, Bay Verte, on the 
4lb last., Capt William Creae aped 8* year»

At Southampton, on the 1st InaL, the wife of Ma
jor General Ttyon.

Oa the 18th tael, John Rene, aged 19 years, eon 
of the late John Boat.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

Cash Wanted.
THE Bebeeriber often toe sole. Lew for Cash, 

immediately taken from the tail of the

260,000 Feet of Hatched Spruce 
Flooring,

Aiao—Plain jointed aad deemed do Partie, 
who are butld-ng and in teed to build ia 
Fpriag Will do well to lay ia their Block. 

Cannot be got cheaper than ' 'at the

ALSO-COSS TASTLT OS BAND. 
SEASONED PINE LININGS, 

SHELVING, and othxx dxxsjxd Man

9te***r* Cl,y of Boston. Tibbetie, Lir.r 
pool ; City ot Halifax' Jamieson, St John’s, N8d ; brig 
America Doody. Boston ; acbrt Maria, Bligdon, P 
Rico; Bugehie, Poulet, Qaape ; Four Brothers, Mug- 
gah, Sydney -, Gentile, Crowell, Lunenburg , Spark 
1er, McDonald, Aatigcmi.be; Kate, Kennedy, Fort 
Mulgta.e ; Susan. Delory, Kelly'. Cove.

June 19—Sunr Alhambra. Nickerson, Boston ; 
barque Blanche. Aadersoa, Bridgewater; brigRo.er 
Ryaa, Jamaica ; brigta Louisa, Gammon, do ; Topaz, 
Watkins, Porto Plata; Chieltan. Carroll, Little Glace 
Bay ; aebra J Norria, MeCoooell.F W todies; Swan 
English. Antigua ; Sardonyx, Banka. St John'a. NP ; 
Jennaett. Gillian, Newfld , Lady Sale. Richard.,8yd 
nay ; Enoch Benner, McGowan, North Bay

Bazaar at Pictou.

The Ladle, of the Wealtyao Church. Pictoo 
purpose opening iheir Bniaar on M'iNUAY, 12ih 
of tdj.et It O'clock, aid continuing it on Tnea- 
d*J nt Free Maeœ Hall aad adjoining grounds.

Timely notice wil be giren of nay irrarg.mcntr 
leepec.ingTr.ine or Stenmbonta.

fnne 26.

1869 ^ SPRING STOCK. i869
iHANINOTON BROS ,
(iDcoaesoas to rauowe à ce.) ,

Direct Importers,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
Foetet’e Corner, St. John, N. B.
Would invita the attention of intending percha», 

era to iheir cry large and selected htoek (now in 
Store and to arrive ptr 6rat ateamihipe from Lon
don aad Liverpool) of Pare British and Fieneli 
Drags end Chemicals end Medicinal Preparation*, 
sa well ae a large assortment of Druggirte 8ua 
dries, I oils! Articles, Ac , of which we enumer
ate a lew items, viz

Howard a Qnieioe, Dorc.n's and Flock hart’» 
Chloroform, dither tolph, Farriet QuioU Ci. ; 
Pare Gl.curia-, Price’s Glycerine ; Moiphia, 8p 
A.herNg ; Bsleam Cepiva, Refined . ampbor, Be 
fined Borax, Pare Cream of Tartar, Refined Bali 
paire ; Hpaniab Licorice ; Pearl Hego ; Tapioca ; 
London tilne, Bonn, t Glue, Cabinet Glue ; Ber
muda Arrow Root, Root Ginger, Ground Gi*or, 
pure ; Ground Cinnamon, pure, Blk Pepper, Whole 
Allspice, Pure Ground Pepper, Pure Ground All
epic», tick Ciaoemon, Dolman'* Must.rd. Drown 
Bins, Starch, No I* Madras Indigo ; Powdered 
Cod hear, Bine Vitriol,Dopper as, Sulphcr, sublime 
Roll Brimstone, Lac Balpber, ALUM. Niaey’t 
Stove Lead, sublime Olite Gil, Baking Soda, Hal. 
Bode, 1 oodon sod Peril Whiting, K 1 Gas tor Oil, 
Fil'd ; Italian Dae tor Oil, Testates*; Add Acetic 
Sort Cxalte Acid.

Spanish Annatto, Liquid Anaaito, Pure Epeom 
Salta, Mott'a Broma, Cocoa and Choclate, Ar
nold's Ink and Ink Powders, Cleaver's Pomades. 
Ac., Toilet eoape, Bracknell's Skin Soap, Hollo
way’» Pille and Ointment, Ceetile Soap, Sugar 
Lead, Ground Flaxseed, Cox’» Gelatine, assorted 
•ties, White Rosin, Spirits Turpentine, Furniture 
Varnishes, Carriage Verni dies. Deep Gold Leaf 
Dry Peinte, Graining Color» in OU ; Painr, Ver- 
sien, Sash, Whitewash, Scrub, and Shoe Brushes, 
Stick Redwood, Cut Dye Woods.
Extract Logwood, in l 4, 12, 1,13, 13, and 25 lb 
tats ; Babbitt’s Concentrated Potash, ih I lb tine, 
Concentrated L », Beotih NnnlT, Mace boy Sonft, 
Johoeco’s Lioimeet, Fellows’ Compound Syrup, 
HootMagByrop, Radwa’yv Remedies; Ayer’s Pre- 
paratlooe, Mrs, Altae’i Hair Mesurer, aad a (Ml 
assortment of all the patent medlctaee and Hair 
Keoeorora of the day, Lamp Chimneys, east Viole, 
Corks asst, end an immense assortment of other 
goads which we cannot inotnerate here.

HANING t-ON BROS , 
Foster's Corner,

June 9th, 1869,
We buy oui Goods fit first hou »e ; we buy 

only genuine articles and guarantee the quality of 
all the goods we sell We fill our orders prompt
ly aud attend• carefully to shipping. Oar prices 
will be found satisfactory both to cash and time 
buyer», and we solicit tbe patronage of the pub
lic.

RISTO-’B

YMIIABLI AHBBOSIA
/.» THE MIRACLE OF THE ARE !

GMjbBaaded People have their 
leeks restored by it to the dark, feutrent, 
settee trente ot youth, and are happy I 

Y ouag People,with light, faded or red Hair, 
have these unfashionable colors changed to 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice 1 

People whole heads are covered with 
DtmAntf and Simon, nee it, and have 
clean coats and clear and healthy scalpe I 

Bald-Headed Veterans have 
their remaining lock* tightened, and the 
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and dance tor joy I 

Young Gentlemen use it because it is 
richly pertomed I to ^ ~

Young Ladies use it because it keep* 
their Hair in place! —

Everybody mutt and triTI use It, became 
It to the tfeaneet and beet article in the 
market I „ . — -—„

For Sale by Druggist* generally.
EW Sold at Whole tale by Cogiwel! & For

syth Avery Brown & Co., and Thoe. Dtirney, 
Halifax L. J. Cogswell, at Kentville, T B Baker 
tc Son, St- John, N. B., and by retail Druggist», 

tap 2 ly-

Just Published.
Chnrch Membership of Children,

BY REV. JOHN MOSRO,
Wallace, N. 8.

Price 2 Rents each, or #1.50 per 100.
For sale by Mias Katz Manx. 

may 2tk, 4w pd.

CARD.

DR. MACALLAHTKR, in retiring from the 
practice of Ua profession In this city, would 

aaooonce that be has disposed of hi* office and 
practice, at 120 Gbaxvillb Stbbst, to j

Drs. MULLOWNEY & HALEY
whom be hat much pleasure in introducing to hi* 
friend* and patienta a* gentlemen of much profes
sional and private worth. They have both studied 
under men eminent ia the profession ; end Di 
Haley baa the honour of being the first graduate o, 
a Dental College to practice in this province, 

an 22—ly

■f* NEW BOOKS
At the Wesleyan Book Room.

Dr. Freshman'* Anti biography, Aehworth’» 
Strange Tales, Rev W B Pope's Di 
toy's Life of Thoe Collin*, 
of the Roman*, Sc.

Also—A good supply of Books for Babbath 
School Libraries, «elected with care, and «applied 
at very reasonable ratee. May 12

. JUeourae», Co 
vdliam’e Exposition

1RRO Panai Doors,
From #1 50 and upwards.

1000 Window Frames, and 
Sashes,

7 x 9—8 x 10—10 x 14—will make to order any 
other taxe.

250 Feet Verioui kind, of
Movttings,

60,000 Feet PITCH PIN* TIMBER and 
thus inch PINE PLANK,

130,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 1 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

- tint
HAINOIWOS. SCANTLING* COR. 

«ON Plan spbcce lusher. 
Cedar and Pine ahiecles.

Plaining, Matching and Moulding.
—ALSO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw 
ing done at Short Notice.

The Subscriber hie fitted up a LATH8 and 
i* now prepared to do all kinds of Turning.

Order* left at the PRINCE ALBERT MILLS 
on Victoria Wharf, at the Feot of Victoria 
Street (commonly known aa Bates' Lane) next to 
the Gas Works.

feb 3 — 12 not. «ENRY G. BILL.

99 GR6RVILLE STREET- 99

Wholesale and Retail.
6 bare received by recent arrival* the] prin
cipe! part of our
•PRIMO STOCK,

which having been lelected with oar uiaal

DESIRABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOR SALE- 1

THE^ Subscriber offer* for ..to tbe Saw Mill ' 
*•6 Ytmtor Leads, situated at bbeet Harbor 

comprising 5868
Tit* Saw Mill is9'conveuiuntly situated at the 

bead ef tka Harbor, is 12* ess* long by 81 feet wide 
driven by aa eveeehet wheel, U lee* diameter, u 
fitted a# with stogie saw line gang eew, edgieg ; 
table», tnmeers, plainer aad matcher, Lath, bkia 

the «Nead filing meebhtee, ell ia good runeiegorder. 
The wharf efiyoimeg the Mill afford* greet too- 

renience lor ahippiag and to capable of holdiaw s. 
million feet of Lembor.

Tha Log* ere «hot into the boom from the Lake ' 
by a aletre, es# thoaeaad yards low. I

The Property at Sheet Harbor embrace* 13 acres 
~ cleated lend, with three Dwelling H«i.u 
Stable, Two fl orae, sad iee house.

Oa the North-west Branch of West Hirer then 
>re over oee thousand acres—Timber land*.

Oa the North-east Branch of West Riser there 
-« hearty font thousand two hundred acre*— 
Timber land*.

On Little River there are about Seven head ltd

•ewa.ee a* w aa»g wwww evwivu willl VU l Id SU toi CATO
aud atiem.cn, will be offered on the most favorable, 
term*, b pedal alien lira ir invited to our stock

BLACK CRAPES,
Mouroiag Goads of all Made, Kid Glome, Hosiers 
White and Grey Sheetings, Horrockee* Shirtings
etc. * ’

—Oui—
SHAWL BASILE i MILLINERY ROOM 
to weli stocked, end both Mantle-making aad 
Millinery are wtll rxrcotid on the premises.

SMITH BROTHERS
mey 4

DRY GOODS.
Anderson, Billing* * Co ’s 

IMPORTATIONS FOR

The Wholesale Trade.
SPRING, 1869.

WE are in receipt of the bulk of the importa
tions for the Spring Trade.

WHITE & «KEY COTTONS
mid other Staples and Domestics of erery deecrip-

White and Colored Warn 1400 Bundles 
Printed Cottons, new styles, unueaelly cheap,
Job Prints, la 21 lb bandlae, Petcltae A Feats 
nonet hold snd Heavy Linens, Ac.
Fancy Dram, meet extensile rertoty
Plun Bluffs, Black Cobarga. Lesters, Paramattas,
Balmoral Crapee Ae.
ÿotob. Waal at England aad Yorkshire Clash., 
Waterproof and Mantle Cloths,
READY-MADE CLOTHING Ac.

N B. All tbe above ham bee* laid la at Low 
rate», and are affored eceotdingly,

The War*rooms devoted to the Fancy 9itepart-
tadadesmenu are unusually etocked. The variety______

Straw Goods and Millinary, Flowers, Feather» 
and Milliner»’» Trimming» | Tie», Rlbboue, Lace 
Gooda, Shawls and Mantles ; Parasols, Gloves 
Hosiery,Corsete, Ac.

All of which are offered Wholesale to the Trade 
oa ihe most favorable terms.

ANDERSON BILLING A Co , 
WarehoB'* : 97 end 99 Granville st.

ap 14

1869 JUNE 1869
IMLAHDjioUTE. 

St- John, Portland, Boston, Ac
THB STEAMER EMPRESS will leave 

WINDSOR torST. JOHN dorieg the moeth of 
Juae, aa follows :

Hasorday, Ath May, too* ■
Wedne,d»y, 9th HOO a. ■
■Saturday, 12th I 00 r. a.
Wedneedav, I6'h i Oo r a
Saturday, 19th 7 00 a, ».
Wednesday, 23d 11 00 A' M
Samtday, îfith 1 30 r. ».
FF.doe«d»y, 30th 4 *0r. ».

Connecting at St John with the In eraatiowal 
Omeaay’e MeamMU, which leave every Moadey 
and Thursday morale at 8 o'clock for Eaatport, 
Portland and Bortoa.

At Pertlaad with the Grind Trunk Railway 
for all parte of Canada and the West.

At B mob with the Bristol Line for New York
TABES:

Halifax,to St. John fit 00
Di Portland 7 00
Do Boetoa 8 00
Do New York 12 00

Through Tickets end any farther informel ion 
can be had on application to

A. k H. CREIGHTON, 
jane I. Agents, < 'rdnioce Square

BRITISH SHOE STORE,
A- J- K1CKA11DS A CO- *

Per “ Etna."
I-adies’ 8ure#ms.

I A DIES Patent Seel Hhppera 
J " Black Hose Dreaemg Slippers

“ Kmbd. Carpet Morning “
*• Buff Margate 4 « ••

Black Kid Opera «•
“ White Kid
" Black Cashmere •>
“ Dol’d Morocco Colleen Bawn do.

Limn’ Boots.

[ted iee' Levant B aimerai Hem tan Boot»
“ " Elastic aide "
" Satin Français " “
" White Kid Elastic side 
« «* Jean 44 44

Maw’s Boots.
Men's Kid Elastic Side Mock Lece Boots 

" Levant Klmtic side Calf Goloehed do 
" Calf Balmoral do.
“ Pauat Drees Elastic side do.

Misaxe’ arto CeiLDaaae 
Patent Strap Shoes, Faner Boot*
White Jean Boole, Kid Slippers, Ae.

WHOLESALE A RETAIL.
6 pin 14 Gbamvillb Stbsit

JEFIMU

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

BROAD CLOTHS, Doeskin* aad Tweed., 
Tailor»’ Trier mi ege of nil kiede,
Machine Sewing Suke end Threads,
Reedy Mode Clothing,
Hat* and Cape, /
Grey and White Shirting», „
Plain an 1 Fancy Flannel»,
Oenaburge Prints, Coburg»,
Legging» for Over Alls and other Staple 

Good*, all ot which bo sold at the lowest market 
prices—wholesale 195 Hollle Sir.
Feb 24 8w Opposite Province Bailing

- Tetma--------------- ---- , „ ______
Md every inform etion afforded art appliearion to 
Georg* II. Starr A Co, Halifax, or to U W. Ar
chibald, Sheet Harbor. GEO. H. STARR. 

Halifax. April 29, 1969. 3m.

TO LET.
FOR a period of one or more years, from the 

91 oat that pleaaantiy situate 
eu Dwelling house and premia*, at Bridgets wa

it the county^of Annepolie, formerly owned and

J—Timber laed
Oa alt these Rivera, tbe stock of Pine, Spruce 

Hemlock end Juaipet is abnadaet, and in clone 
proximity to the Rivera, which have been cleared 
"f obeteclee at heavy expense le lecdiut* Logging.

For MiWeg purposes this property offers ad
vantage* seldom met with, hevieg a never tailing 
supply of water—or it would be found—j oat the 
thing for any person desirous ol entering into Whip. 
buMtag, having an ahead ant «apply of wood

Gold has bees found in various places on the 
property,und already some toads have been dis
covered—leaving no doubt that some localities are 
rich with the prenons metal—probably aa rich, if
llnf riteLn. flame. — -1___!• aL:. D____ - ’

LONDON HOUSE.
We h,re ■oth ptexture ie annonneing the completion of our

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS,
Embracing u rertoty eeeh ee i« found ie a FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS STORE 

with the addition of a Splendid Stock of

Domestic imported clothing,
Honre fureiebing eed FLOOR OIL CLOTHS end CARPETS-a tat *f 

bordered MUSLINS, 33 1-3 per cent, under market value.

not richer than any piece in thia'ifroviore.
will be made easy to » good purchaser—

occupied by tbe late Thome» «purr, end now be
longing to the Estate Of the ta-eT. Lovett Kishoe. 
This property conauu of the large and oonvrat. 
tent dwelling house—e horse stable and couch 

end aU necessary ontbuildingst— about 
twelve acre* of lend attached, including the large 
front lawn, jodieioualy planted with ornemmttai 
end fruit tree*, end the Gardens, enclosed by a 
hawthorn hedge end stocked with en extennve 
vetiety of fruit bearing shrubbery , end peer, 
plum, and cherry trees, and the whole o the lend 
in the highest state of cultivation.

Beside* the above there U a field containing ten 
•eree, separated from it only by an intern nine 

«m.0* *^u*^ *'**• ow»ed by another proprietor 
The property described, being situate within a 

walk of Ive or ten minutes only, from the Rail
way Station, will form e moat desirable rceiden- 
o* for t geo item* n and family who may be deeir 
ous to remove Irom the city to e healtbfal rural 
eeeideuce, end where ell the aeoeeeonee of oomtort 
eed heppineee are eveitoble et e cheep anneal 
rental, end * moderate annual expenditure.

F.,r terms, end other particulars, partie» are re • 
quested to apply to Hon. 8. L. Shannon, Halifax 
or to either of the Subscribers—

CHARLOTTE BISHOP 8MITII.
_ Exeouraix.
T. W CHK«LET, Executor, 

Bridgetown Annopulie Co , Jan.SOth I8S9, 
march 1

ENLARGEMENT
—AT-----

CHURCH

The Ladtos ie connection with the Method in 
Church et Windsor, beg to intimate to the publie 
that they Intend holding «BAZAAR during 
she early pen of September, for the purpose of ob
taining mesne to enlarge the Church of that place, 
«« its present capacity ia unequal for the accom
modation of the rapidly increasing congregation. 
As She expense ie connection with thia audertak- 
,H»UI be tofft*. it is earnestly requested that the 
>ubHc will cheerfully lend their assistance to the 
•dies, hi their noble endeavors for the promotion 

of e good work,
BuLeeriptiooa will be thankfully received by any 

of tbe members of the Committees.
Miss Sophie Smith, 1 Committee 
Mrs Johnson, J for Tables of
Mrs Elisha Geld, ). rancr AericLse 
Mm Beaj Smith 
Mre~ -

” Mr*
Windsor, Mty 11, le«9 - tf

s ait tens lient, ). rancr Airtous
■ Beaj 8mith. j Committee
• George Smith, . for Tabbies of
■ Fellow, jitriiiHxiRTt

IN BROOKLYN, Newport, Ooeeiy of Rant*. 
X the SHOP aad premia*» lately In the occupa
tion of the late Jee B. Johnson, end used ea e Boot 
■■d Shoe Manufactory, consisting of * two story 
Betiding, 26x40 faet, containing * large front Shop, 
Machine Room end Cutting Room on the first flat, 
end two large Rooms ol the second floor, also e 
good Cellar under one half the Betiding. It le t 
l [Oed stand for u Shoe Manufactory or any general 
lusioeea. Terms moderate and immediate poe- 
■saioe given. Apply to

QEOROK A. JOHNSON, I 
8. M. WEEKS. j

Brooklyn, May I0, 1869
Admin.

IMPROVEMENT

Cabinet Organs,
^ATENTED 1 868.

TUZ
ftASON & HAMLIN

IMPR0VKÜ VOX HUMANA
Ib b new Invention, now re*«ty in m-vernl styles of the 

MAbU# k HAKLIN oHtlANH, to which Ihe manofsv- 
tureri Invite Attention, Mieviwg ih»t It 1$ likely to prove

The Most Popular Improvemot^ \N: m*d»
In instrument» of tLU cl$fl«.

It Is now serorsl yeer* Mnee,*

THOMSON A
,u^VUatiI Ju'7 ** ,Xfwtt t0 rec,iT* «be latest eeaeonnhle Dree. Good» T A CO

7'

IX Xe

ANA, which 
of Mew*

it to Ih# public, 
ipecitilly eon#i<1erin^T!»- 

wnwlllter u> »<V>[.t 
fuvtifl experiment* for Us iin- 

In the fecDiry of the M»«on 
f, Bn»l eleeu here, which hive 

itiy succeuqful, the rritnlt beittg the 
IMmoVkD Vox Ml MANA,

bt

imitated ; and 
by Oricaii late,

'mty Li get 
for lie naa, 

the bellows,

tlo« ta Btudi Instrument q of 
was first applied by ita 1*^
k Hamlin, wbo were ^
In Ita then imperfr 
liability to get <yz 
It. From

k I 
at
masonX^Tmun

©ombinlnc rtVenl pstenU
In rom bloat ioD with tbe AUTOMATin BELLOWS

8WKLL, USED ONLY IN TUKSK OUUA.Ni, it w<w<lerfiilly 
Increase» I her» parity an ! beauty of tl,e luelrum.-nt, 
Imparting j^^sja» qaalltles of tone, ood pnelui.-fug 
nord anür a^^^X^ffvct»; especially adiling to U$ 
variety / expreafllon, ami increasing

__ _ ^ excellences of wteral
orcbestr»!
altogether, at 
“The effect is 

ltlealmple in
out of order, and requires no 
Oelng operated by the ordinary 
requiring no separate pedal

STYLES and PRICES.
Atten‘«on is invited to tbe new styles of Organa, and 

new scale of pricea, announced this month.
NEW 8TYLR, No 81 -FIVE-f*TUt' DOVBLE KKF.D 

CABINET ORGAN, with Vos iUmaaa. Cana of 
solid Black WaluuL carved sod paneled ; new design. 
8top^—Diapason, Viola, Melodla, Flute Vox Humana. 
Price, $170.

STYLE NO. 1. —FOUR OCTAVE ORGAN Solid 
Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced to $50.

STYLE NO. S.-FOCB OCTAVE DOUBLE REED 
ORGAN. Solid Walnut ('aso, plain. Price reduced to
r»

STYLE C.-riVE OCTAVES. FIT*STOPS-Viola, 
Diapaaon. Msloma, Fluyf. Tmeml-lakt. with two 
seta ef Vibrators through oat, and Knee hwelL Carved 
and paneled Walnut Case. Price, $123.

Many other Styles at Proportionate Rates, 
Tbe superiority of tbe Mason k Hamlin Organs Ie 

well éstabllahed. They are tbe acknuwledgfd stand
ard or rxcetltNC* am<*i*g Instrument» of the da*, 
were Rwarded tbe Paris Kimirition Medal, and bate 
teen honored with an amount and degree of commenda
tion from the musical profession of this and other coun- 
Uiee sever given toaay <»th«-r instniments 

A new descriptive and Illustrative, catalogue, Just 
wued. will be aent tree to every applicant.

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.
Warerooms

HITISI VODSL If HLL
13a \ 134

Granville Street.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

1596 Iiroadway, New York,
} 154 Tremont Street, Boston-

HALIFAX AGENCY,
g. IE1DBN,

69 O BANVILLE STREET,
Usurer, N. 8. ,

„ N» charge to* Freight from Boston to 
• Halifax. may 19.

KNOX <fc JORDAN,
fosed eees 

>d« ie
^ Ha.ing completed heir SPBING eed 8UMMBR «.nortetione, which wtil be 
r eslly targs, snd times bsiug dsll sad money scares, we era bound to meet our" 

regard to prices. We wo»Id beg to cell sttonttaa to the following «is ;

DRESS GOODS,
m U *"d ««■»« Alpeccss, M.llenges, Borges. Silk Heir Oort., Itestrae. Cheee Hep,
•j end Ftge.sd do. ; P sm snd Figured Graesdiess, etc In MOURNING, Coberge, Aleecce.’ 
y Lsssmere», Aestrslien Crapee, Victoria end Impress Cords, Kappa, etc.

I PALETOTS AND JACKETS,
In Silk, ('loth snd V.l.eteen.( Hera srt ably cheep ) Parasol* aad UmbrelUa. m HUE A lose- 

• ca, snd Cotton. Hoewy, Qlo.ee, Trimm age, Ciepee end Small Were.

| In Gentlemen's Department, <

| Ready Made Olotltlng,

►, la this depanmeat we pay partioulm atteetioe Keeping aa Immeaee stock, we «. „„ lb. 
ft f“ ,dlAnd Ie price defy coepetiitee. OeeW UnderOtetktog, in Drawer», Skirt». 
„ Fancy ttaoneldu., Brace», Beta eedOeps, O’ovee, Tie». Celle'e, eto.. raty cheep 
^ ”• would levite petticelsr stteetioe to ear Stock ef .

3 Grey and White Cotton Sheetings, House Furnishing Goods,
Which will be found by far the cheapest ia the marks..

KNOT A JORDAN.
Halifax, Mey 5, 1896

THE

Liife Insurance Company,

PROMPT

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
RELIABLE.

Assets,
Hurplue,

Policies leaned ia 1867, 18,251. 
Inaurieg over 
Income,
Deposited it Ottawa,

$ 10,006,000 eu
2 oee, e oo. oo

44,MO,toe oe 
8,129,447.00 

190,906 09
REFERENCES:

Hon 8. Ttllcv, C.B , Minister of Customs, Ottawa, C. W. 6kini™,
John, N. B , Joseph Sell, Esq . Merchant, Halifax, Everett Brothers, Mweheetf 
K-q , Marchent, Digby. ——>

The ÆTNA offers

of Probates, 
do, 1 Surah#

— -------- ---------------- jperior adrsntages to ell who desire to be insured
NSW CASH RATH with annual Dividends upon the soutributton -■_
NEW TERM RATE», (Oopyrlghtod.) with pnrttop of Keeewsl for LWe.
HT Kates as fsrorsble. Dividend» as Urge, aad Polities become aelf-susUiniar ae eemm. ». 

oy other Company. * ■
Heed Offices st Halifax, N. 8. and St. John, N. S , where every information may be obtained

H0TUH1HO8 BROTHERS,
.. .. General Agents Jar New Bnmowiek and Naan fndn
N B —Active Agents Wanted in ell the torger town». Te good ceareeeere -p—edramt* 

rill be given. Apply se shore. , * " ^

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maim

Director»’ Office : 27 Court Street, Boetoa, Man.

HENRY OBOCKKB. Praehtantt W. H. HOLLISTER. Secretarr t ■ & Corwin. St. John. N. B, Manager for Cenida^
Hon. J. H. Grey, M P., Ottawa, Counsel for Canada,

Amktts Dkcknbie 31st, 1868 .... .
Loeaxe r aid to Dare .... ........................................
Dividends caid in cash tu dat* .....

Poucixs in Foncs, 14,DUO
Amount inujeid thbbxbt ......
Surplus ore/three quarters of * milita* Duller».

$3.739.43
1.479»

660,31

• 33,00001 

783,4

to eoetieee and li

The actual figures ere

KP- The Company hertageomplied with the Ioeereac* Lew, le 
need ne bernasse in the Domtotoe, offering to perds* inuedue l 
teb'nhsd, economical aad purely meteal institution. ^
CW No Stock or Guarantee Capital drawing ioteraet, bnt in lies thereof

OVER THREE QUARTERS OF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS

BOARD OF
ST JOHN. N B

Esq, Jeremii------- —---------McMorrea 4 Prichard.
PeaDiatovoei—Spefford Barker, See, Merchant. Her D D Oarrm Sacbvillx Her. Charte* DeWolftlML^
P K uht’^-Jbw>P“l«« OssAnssy Esq., Htohsrd Heel leq .

6herlW Tappw- C B’ Hoe J KcVelly, Jams* U Thorne, B.q, V W 

Kc. OF.Mtiee, General Agent for Nora Scotia.
5TpX0Mdl,abeUted “ ‘à* -lU U ,at “>• Lo*. paid wtihoat a,

Partins dieting Ageocias or Settlemeel of PoUciee will apply to

 ®e°eT»l Agent for NewBraaswick and Prince Kdhrard^!

JOHN K. BENT,
124 GRANVILLE STR1ST,

Halifax, N. 8.
y Wholesale end Retail Dealer in

Drugs, Medicine», Chemicals,
Percy and Toilet Articles. Sponges, Brushes, 
Perfumery, Ac. Garden SIED', Dye Stuffs
8p

find ■piste, wstrut

CANADA FLOUR,
Rfifils, Kerwise OIL, Ac.

Bbte Canada Ixtra, Central Mills, 
bbls Fancy. Oseevs Mills, 
bbte No 1 Pel* Borin, 
bbls Kerosene Oil, Standard White,

Fite Tam 122
Tone TJgnomvitce For eels by

March 31 3m ,G. H. STARR A CO

HALIFAX, APRIL 29th, 186*

Toronto Flour Dep
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR, RO 

AND SPLIT PEAS, CLOV1 
AND TIMOTHY SEED.

Lending ex ’’Chase.’’ 
(CHOICE BRANDS.)

“SNOWbROP,” ‘LUCAN - 
-STARR,” -SHARON

_ Also—in Store;
£ASTRY, SUPF.RFIN1

NO l RY1
PASCY, CORNMEA1
50 bags Choice Not barn Clove Ssed, 
io - •« Timothy Seed.

100 bbte Round Pro*. 3 
75 " Split Peas.

1er eels by

R. C. HAMILTON A «
I 119 Lower Water 

Agents for M. B Match Factory.
“ Canada Coffee end Spice Mtito 

myll



Life and Death.

rasMti-1
Where the wariest eye mg be beguiled,

And the «toute»! heert mey quail :
Where the foes are gathered on every hand,. 

And reel not day or n%ht,
And the feeble little out mart «tend ) z{ )IJ 

In the thickeet of the Bight.”

« Whet 1» Death, fetheer
-• The reet, my e>Ud,

When the itukSod Uw ttij are okr ; ' ‘ !
The Angel of Qod, who, calm and mild,

Stye We need fight no more j 
Who, driving away the demon bend,

ewe efTSe Bret tofcene of real eeeverelon fe God. 
Reetore unto me the joy of thy salvation,’ mya 

David, • and take not the Holy Spirit from me :
then will I feed trenegreieor. thy way», and eic-

T hie la with-

» •"
SSBsaShSCaW
.ball perieh whh-tbee.” <* Sat 

.• VeL lL.p. lit)

.Bid1» the dim of thsfaptfki 
tehee béhner end ipearfrem our failing hand,

proclaim» an eternal peace *

*• Let me die, father I 1 tremble end fear 
To yield in that terrible etrife !”

“ The crown muet be won for heaven, dear,
6 In the battle field of life ;
My child, though thy foe» ere anting and tried,

- j Î] il
keen srti fin ty die, »r

lie owe all !"
j.ui:

ee7 «aid the good old man ; • that wee what 
ytn asked. There are other requirement», bet 
that ie the firet Where the love of God beasot 

In the heart by the Holy 
Ghost there will be little work done for God, if 
muj. pot,* the earn, time, let ue remember 
that there are very many truly Christian people 
Who «re quite unit to be Sendey-echool teacher». 
In eeektag inch laborer, something more is te be 
■I—:—I [ggo , oee verted heart I should like 
you all to think of tbése varied requiremeeta, 
end me will make that the eubjeet of our eonver 
retira neat tone. I think I hear a voice we all 
love to hear.

It was the voice of Mr. Faithful, the minister. 
Frequently on the Saturday evening he walked 
te our friend'» eubarban cottage in time to kneel 
with the little company he waa sure to 
there, before they separated. It wee »o on this 
occasion. They all bowed before the throne of 
grace, and sought the face of God, while be 
poured forth a prayer with them and for them, 
for the help Which#th* tide! for the work of 
tb. approaching Sebbetb.

Mr. Faithful wane young man, perhaps thir. 
ty i and be wm wlee finougb to value the experi
ence of hie aged parishioner. He had been

Sermon on the Use,
of Money. ____ _____

In hie 1 Raka of the SeaWy ml the Peuple 
celled Methodists,’ heel*leg» ; ‘Itle expeeted 
of all who eoediaee therein, that Hey shall eon- 
ti.ee te evidenee their deeise ef salvation fir* 
bydeiegeo barm,by antilog evil of 
kind—eepeciaUy that which te mo*, get

buying and sell- 
ing apiritnowa liquors, or drinking them, mdem 
in eeeee of eat

Th. T™, ^ "1 •*- ‘“'i"
* Whet do you consider k) 

moat important qunlifiestion required in • Sun
day-school teacher, Mr. Christian f-ashed Mr. 
Good, ss the party sat one evening around tbs 
obeery fire.

The old man nnswered slowly nod gravely. It

~‘r£xËB3tix&i tedlong eapeti 
, answer.

• What shall I eey is the highest, the grand 
qualification ?' he saidj * shaU I aa# loyal oh y 
how powerful ie a loving heart ! shall I say peti- 
eocs y knowledge ? wisdom? fsithfulneasPtan- 
dernsss? tact P : fill1 •<* ,
of them ; I will Ohf4 UHMfr rfor an these, and 

<» nil things that can be rrquired, are in Him. 
, • Christ in yon, tb# hope of glory.' The* ie the 
, first and highest, the supreme and all ci 
'qualification.'

censed to speak, broken at length by Mr.Tender, 
• I dent quite eoderetnod whet you mean,' he 
said ; • at lea#, If I were to ask myself whether 1 
have this qualification, 1 *ty|l/j ^e opt] jdouht-

11 was going to make the same remark,' mid 
t*}fh High. But how different were the feeling!

‘ Before we proceed further, let me auggeet, 
dyer air, that w# kneel and eak far guidance t for 

which moved them 1-Tbe tender eoneoience of «° "®*‘Te • «weber, and yet not gith confideoee,
> one y^lTBnrifiifrfrttrigwÙi wraJk W W’

elearly hie own. The other, pipled and self- saV 
ielsd, knew not the ground of » a contrits sin* 
ear's hope. -qa-uvi” » i «- •

ui Mr. Cbriatian would not, in answering bs par.

ssnfiwnBMBtiB-
unto me, all ye that labor end era heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest’ When i weary, toiling 
one baa gouU^raè», filed dtofttk inW «35 
Paul raid to a trpubled, trembling sinner, • Be
lieve on the lord Jesus Christ and thou shall be 
saved.' When such a sinner, through greoe, be- 
twves, then Christ is in him^ip km hsmt, am-

by avifljy affection oftts so^!, lorodend ^i AAdf etthar you

■ «pm
[ ef the Lord.1 * esodidste herself. During our talk li

' Whet you mean,’ said Mr. fiend, ' is that be
fore they can be Christian wort there must be 
Christian lift T Before t man can labor ha must 
live and • he that hath not the Sun ol God hath 
not lifol' Am J pot right T

' Exactly. If we ate not In ' the way ’ we can 
not l#ed our children to it If ‘ the truth ’ ha» 
not mede ue fry#, we are in bond», nod ean not 
go forth to larva our Master. If • the lift ’ froi 
God is not in ns, the living for God cannot hi 
And you know, dear friends, who it wee that 
■Mi ‘1 («*i that woederfal I AM I) 1 am the a*f, 
die truth, and the life.

• Ye»,' Mr. Good said, 1 He is our pease.
• Aye,’ cried the old man, • end oor power too, 

ewoed a# well as shield.'
• I ooderytand wbat you mean by ' Chriat In 

you,’ hying the chief qualifieytion in: the Une 
teneher.'said Mi. Tender | « but would you bnve 
ns wait until we ean say that Christ is ie ns by- 
fare we veettfre t# eflter upon the work P 1 ham- 
bly tty to trust in the blood of Christ as having 
made an atonement for my aine j but I can scarce
ly mg with confidence that Christ ie iff my.'

*B»d 1,’eeid our friend Mr. Pensive, • 1 hope 
I am Sto^jng •6*&Ga4,J but I dare not si 

11 a ^ a _
'Thanh God that you can »»y that, 

heart speaks as well as your lips—But you 
both wandariog from your mark. I raid nothing 
•boot saying.—Chrkfi is in many a one whs dose 
not know it, end dsres not sey it. My dear 
friends, if with humble self abasement you ere 
trying, as you sey, to trust in the atoning sasri. 
floe of Jeans, Christ is already hi you. He is in 
all who cling to Him as their Saviour. u 1

• But how are we to know this, dear Sir f a»X- 
ed M». Teédsr.

• Su Sciential it be to ua that Qod hath said 
ad. i leys to honor the Word of God, and I be
lieve jhhtWpWf hope of the true child of God de
pends opoo Hie gracious promises. That bleaeed 
Wetd-eontinually deaeribsa believers as ' them 
that are in Christ Jesus.’, If a maa is horn ol 
Oo4 he is a new ore# la re ; be is in Christ, Christ 
is in him.

“Mi

it, if your

' Bat I often doubt whether I am p believer or y 
not,' said Mr. Pensive. '

I to strengthen your faith,
»y young triend. Ask him to give you Ufa Ho-

■t

our fait 
i Hla H

ly Spirit, and then seeking to rely upon Hie writ- 
tan Word, which speak» of ealvslioa for eiooere, 
your views of truth wilt become clearer and poor 
faith stronger. ' As new-born babes, deal» the 
sinoere milk of the Word, that ye msy grow 
thereby.’ Some of the converts from heathen, 
urn are examples of tb# simplest faith. And 
why ? They ate called • the People ol the Beek.’

• I oftee think,' remarked Mr. Good, • of «t-nr 
words of Bt Paul to the ThggmlnaiaeAi ' p— 
this cause afcftSrak we Qtf without laying, 
beeauie, when ye receive the word of God, which 
ye heard of us, ye received it not »» the word of 
men, bat m k truth Uw word of God, Wbichet- 
fect oally 
That 
came 
power,
•urnoee.’ Uo you not think so pjj f

• Undoubtedly my yoeng friend, a Eihk, lov- 
iog Christian Whl eh..,, b. a happy *k 
fnl Cbriatian. There i. nothing tkrorah *, i 
lhat 1 have eolWted more than to be *'m*htw 
the Scriptures.' And it is by the Word cfGod

' '1“‘Wtieao^ o! reeled til my
haart b, the Hoi, Ghem, «mt Ira. awerad that 

aa the hope of glory.’t ,

iked God for a friend m rich 
in the experiences of Christian life and labor, 
faly Jeymen little knew hew much they may 
help and cheer their clergymen, often weary in 
his work. They little know the tria!» of a mi 
islet's life, nod how much b# needs, and .hi 
J*®b b» «Uf.|by*a»i#>? of Christian lay- 
JU. Owa lie Bfc.FAhfal ileal half an hour
in Sunny Cottage, aa the home of oar friend wse 
called, te drink as it were, ' of the brook in the 
way.' Many a tiuiuUy-sobooi trouble, meay 
pariah difficulty, has been tslhed and prayed 
over these. _ ^ _

■*id, when the teach

‘ What la it, dear air P’ said my friend. ;
• Yon know the Brights, ef Tesf street, do you

iBr. r
• *0, ywj weil*
‘4 beta heard that Mi»» Liviois is dtsiroee el 

bring » Sunday-sskooi teacher. Now, eke is, 
you know, one ol the geyeet of our townspeople 
rad she has been viaitlpg some benovolent 
friends, and bee returned home, l am told in 

» children in the Sunday. 
i V

**"! Süinner !
Look owl for the Apsnti of TAYLORS PA

TMST MXOMLBIOM SPINK ISO
machine.

■mi fild cm It* ITw sit d cm
LÜu finimTAiMl W smdied to wind Ac

FinaUf, »» he legwMtod ae he exeeetad ; for 
in his • Journal,’ Merab 12th, 1743, he rawed» 
that when vieiting the weielpat Neweeetie, he 
exeleded from the society seventeen pmone for 
drunkenness, end two for retailing apiriteooa 
liquors.' • — ',

The eye to eee was sought from Him that bee 
waa said which need net be 

A denes -lilting, theatre going yoeng 
iedy,Tt was felt on both sides, could do do good,

the work might he en indication of better thitgs 
within, which h»d not yet appealed.

' Ae eneoevBned tescher would be a drag on 
the wheel»,' said the minister thoughtfully 
‘ And yet who is to decide, where the stale of the 
heart which no man ean see, la in the question ?'

an answered ; ' but 1 do not 
the mioUter, or I •» lbs 

upoo to judge 
sir, to th# 

During our talk this evening 
Wl* my yoqeg friends, we all «greed that the 
firet requisite in » Sunday-school téacber is, 
Christ in yon the hope ef glory.’

' Would you have me ask her if she possesses 
this requisite

‘No.dear sirs she would not uoderstsnd you. 
Bit speak to her seriously about soul msttersj 
sod if she admits that she baa no concern about 
such things, I would—having explained what are 
the requirements and duties of the office—1 
would put it to her whether or no eke herself 
think» ebe ought to be • teacher. Thee you do 
not judge her. You leave her to judge herself. 
Mey the good Lord greet that her judgment of 
her own heert ewy ee incline her that she b# 
not judged of the Lard.’

Thank yon, Mr. CbrUtiee I shall rat upon 
your advice.’

The Businefifi-Han u an Inebriate
He ie of the order of merchants, and hie easte

rn arks are as plain open him aa if be were a 
Hindoo i whet the French tee* • “ men of 
affairs," dealer on an imposing rank, booker or 
broker, speculator, contractor, director of • 
joint-stock company t in ether words, that sum 
of all ihrawdneaaeyforaeigbt, teatf-JroU, 
sslf-poeeeaaion, oddly, even contradictorily, 
bioed with ibe enthusiasm and eagerness which 
are hie ttpril it corpt, the American bur 
man, of th# mort generous type. Ampng his 

a or his books one! and rasytipaths 
tie- even to hard relfiehners, wary awl kern, 
sometimes to nosetepelousnesi, among tbs 

■tars and cigar» he ta the freest end - 
heartiest of goal Allow#, krge-hearted, open 
hsndsd, robust in his eometvialitisr n°d yet 
never quite losing tight of tit* main ehanoa, the 
inspiring vanity of bis eonedons smartness stye 
dily holding hi imprudence in cheek. In fact, 
it is the arder of hie oen$ag,mora than a* ether 
oe«wl, which has brought him here. He was 
born to be sober and self possessed j bet ie ne 
unguarded hour be invoked the servie*of the* 
meet seductive of sikemen end edmgaft ' 
noires, Champagne and Cognac, *yd th*—- 
become the head of th# bouse ; sus* every eight 
when the safc ie locked, be hands over to them 
hie prudence acd wlf-r*specL

Even ra he entera here, yon eee pâverive tbet 
he bring» with him the keen waihtew of hje *11 
leg, the habit of iilf-iodoraemeel, that amnraocr 
of eiedit at eight, which eve the eooldeet ciedeo- 
dak of th# maa who knows a thing 'of two.— 
Even fresh * he is from high-prieed debauch, 
he reeegniiee the bueiaeee part of " this 
arrangement,” and goes «boot rattling the pra- 
Uminariee with the same vigor of system that 
he would apply to • qowtion ef “time" *dif- 
couct.” With the eepeets of phllnothtophy, moral 
reepOBslbility, animal weakeem, and spiritual 
strength, which prwcnle tbemralv* en the sur
fa* of th# transaction, he does not faih himself. 
Thera may be all very well to thtir way, but 
being wntimental, they are not in hie line, -r 
Bueineu is busine* i and this ie busines». It 
don't pajlt* get throak, area to mkhff a ' big 
thing4 new and then ; to raeign lhat department 
ef • oer operationt,' to bead» that have traiae» 
for it, and are rafc to keep thameeive# I level, 
under any praeeete ol ooevivial «teem. Ttt* tor 
fluence of this direction of thought and habit of 
tile lr apparent in the deliberation with which 
be bat cooled bimralf off, and 1 shaped flimasff 
op,' before coming here. Hi» appearance 4 
present ie that off a rather florid gentleman of 
eminent raepeotebility, nice to e holt in Ma at
tire, and exact to formality in hit proposition». 
He is erpeoially particular as to tonal» accom
modations, end privilege» | end Impresses upon 
ua, with the air of superiorly, that be h* nothing 
to learn on those pointe. Regarded,u e man, 
everything about him ia prepossessing j regard '

Bacchn»’ Bowl.
(Aftor rending in th# regular way, read again 

by Mtsreals line» j sgain begin at lb# bottom 
and rend opwsrd j then again upward by »lt»r-
l9w>IIfi1U5m■ “• ’

The marry bowl that Bacchne singe 
I fain would banish fer from hence ;

I prix» above all earthly thing»
Sobriety nod temperance. •

Old alcohol, the ipirit-king,
Confusion to bia odioue reign ;

Above ell men, hie peel* 1 nag,
-* Who break» the drqnkerd'i galling chain.

Where grog-shop banner» ye jl.iepUyed,
‘ ’ Defeat and ruin eeiie the cause ;

Mey luccase the standard aid,
Of temperance principlei and laws.

aio

l turn away— dieguet irmfrie—
Where fumes of rum are breathed free ; 

When asked the temperance pledge to sign, 
Tii ton hand, heart, end oem# «ball be.

—Temperance Advocate.

JF****®*!*

Christ ie in i

\J\ Hehàer may we gein by hurting oyr neighbor 
in *i< body. Tfcera/bte Vs may oqt «ell eny- 
thldg whieh tonde to impair keelth. Such ia 
laterally all Sbet Hqaid tire, commonly railed 
drame et «pirituou» liquor». It if true, thorn 
toby have a place in medicine ; they may be of 

bodily disorder, (although than 
would rarely be occasion for them, mere it not 
tor the paekilUetoew ef the praetitieoer.) There
fore, such as prepare and well them only for this 
raff, may keep their eoneoience ejgra. But who 
ere they who prepare them only for thia end ? 
Do yon know tab tiritiittieteerg:* tbglaod P— 
Then excu* the*. But all who mil them in 
3be common way to ray that will buy, »re poie-

eetatoe end sumptuous pelecee t A terra ia to 
midel ef them » the eus* ef Ood de.v,. to 
W*AfifiM*tib*, Ae furniture qf thmm- 

Tge cur* of Ood k ip their, gerdena, their wtoka, 
thtirgrovw, efimkhat berna to the nether 
■adit hell. Bloedjbtood, ia there : the founda
tion, th# wUU.h4.4w. tbV rwg„ •* «tained

» • owlet

ef seule k the ^t,U T' ,blt 'lbe lo,e of blo«l «0 the I
,oule‘ *eTe»**d lioek upon it * them ia a God ini

: to detivw dawn‘the grids 
I? ' Not eo ; for 

11 thereto re, thy asm*
11 11 w.,it

while
y **
ef WeeU

itol k attached to 
- keptoeavra, wwaorhy» 

.or Tow. Oearae, ”r I

mrafr kin era, e» ra ray oiner 
Wait tor the agraw of Taylor's K 
Mr, ewi yoa will be rare so hey «he
■"SSgwSRt

Brunswiek Foundry rad weForadry rad
■ -t ’I - J

Excelator Spin 
bwt Spinning

me throughout

Tomm rights tor w 
tall to call at the Hew 

this Machine 
MSB HARRIS,

Maeafaaieier.

British sad American Book and 

Tract Society.

•1 Scor«« Mrewt, Halifax.
Keep constantly on hand a good *pp!y of

STAND AMD RELIGIOUS, THEOLOGI
CAL, AND SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS. 

lsdsfi* the* of the Lranosi, Ambxi 
use rad Deauu Tbacv Beciwne w 
«sons from the* of lead tag Publisher» to Or »
Britain and the United ktatw.

CowwravsBixe by Lange, Jaeo ue Baréta.
Plume (on the Pestas), Bipley, Hodge, Ai™ u- _ 
per. Scott and Beery ; Valuable Brine tor 8. 8.
"eacnera, such aa Pardee’» B- S. Tuera, Bra ^» No more noeioi

pille take# at one

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

...

ed * a patient, he ia interesting end even ami 
•ewraff Weleerly ning. The biateryofhia c 

beforehand: as in csrtain wsakaoVvfc, 
to gee*, from the moment the kerb It 
ed, boy the story .will end. EU will depart g#' 
lantly end gay!y from the inetitotioe, again net 
•gain,only to return more and moNhkkpptUeo 
until nt Inst, deed beet by repeated defeat#, a* 
warned bp the argument# of tlmUtiy etidreewt 
to tie by etbeve, •rgumeoU motil wieriy ground^ 
ed than hie own, >1» imipuratoli 
ho to gek the ascendency, bed‘be acknowledges 
that Eternal Vigiknce U the price bf Liberty 
and Total Abstinence the only lioek. tbet psy». 
Atlantic Monthly for April.

___  ’tM .V
THE QBEAT WAHT SUPPLIED.

It 1» * well known fact tteet Phyticune 
have loqg «ought to discover » vegetable 
purgative ra a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would clean* the Alimentary Canal of 
ill diseased and retained hamora, ee tho- 

, W Lobelia will the stoma*, with
out producing «b lutera at stomach, weak- 
neaa>or irritative of the inuoous membran#.

In Dr. Rad way’s Pill», this yety im
portant and essential principle is secured. 
A do* of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radwsy's 
Pills will produee «U ibe positirs aheratiye 
change—from ■ sluggish or torpid, to a 

. healthy sotioti of the Liver—ra the phy- 
-iciun^pes to obtain by • dose of Blue 
Pills, Or Calomel; end will as thoroughly 
cleanse th# Stems*, sad purge from tits 
bowels the diseased end retained humors 
... the most appro* ^metie, or eathartie 

uIhms occasioning iuconvenience or iiol> 
t • v^tient

Protoesor Reid.—College ef Pharmacy.
* m CUVAT VTTOfliTTVV ytt

1-T

Work for the SeMon.
CAUUFI.0WE1S.-Thi» wed ihould be «own 

at once, lor it requises a toll esatoti t# serais the 
best results.

Lawns need to be clipped over quite oftoe, 
•ay once in ten days or two weeks.

Plouohino can be dene to advantage any 
time, the eoonsr tbs better, however.

Qxape Vines should be onrefally tied ep to 
the uelliiee or polls before the bode get to be 
too large.

Stiawseeby vines may «till be wt to great 
advantage. Better do thii work if possible, just 
before a rain. If the hull k intended I* 
home use, only plant Hevey’a Seedling, and 
Brighton Pine. If lor market, then Ike Wilson 
is by nil mesne Ibe moat profitable.

Flowee Gardens mat bs prepared by hav
ing a good dressing of fine her* or other as 
note nicely dag in, after which, my a week or 
two hence, the wed should he sowu, but not un
til the ground ie warm end all daogsr'of severs 
Iro.ta is over. . fs'

Bedding Plants should be set in the garden 
aft* the annuel» are^sown.

Coen, to prerant the crows from pulling it up, 
should be lerred before it is pirated.

Oats for fodder, if sown at all, should be sown 
early.

Potatoes for planting should be cut and thus 
pressât a waste of tubers.

Cabeaoe Plants that bava bean started in a 
hot-bed, esn now be wt out in the field.

Kktxactort Ceeam—How to Manaok h. 
In a late number of the Rural a cerrespoad- 
aat gave her experience to «burntag. heating 
a portion of the «ream the bettor patl ef two 
day# without producing hotter, and eekel for 
a remedy in euch case». Thk k supplied bj 
E. L. Bragdoa of Port Ontario, who rays: 
•• We have hsd the urne experience, but 
found a remedy. Balt your cream aa you akim 
and etir it well. Drake two ounces el alum 
to two peili of cream, end put it to just be
fore churning, and you will haee ao farther 
trouble. Do aot fear the alum i it will im
prove your butter." Thie ie a cheep remedy 
of ewy application, and its efftotieenaw read
ily tested by those who* creem refuwe “ to 
eome to time.—flwrof New Yorker.

reeultiog from boiae. The iüysèd forme e 
sort of varnish, protecting ike aertora ol the 
skin from tb# eetioe of th# aw, «ad esn be 
••tily washed ofi when desired.

DB, RiWAT'S PILLS.

disorders or m
•ttimatoktivtir, Bowels, Kidneye, 

•ladaer, Nervous Diseases,
4 Headache, Constipation, 

Coetivenese,
( Indigee- 

' tion,

eiSXSfka-
loua Paver, inflam

mation of <ha Bowel», Pile», 
and all derangement» of the In- 

tarnal Vl«c»ra.

Off! TO BIX BOXES ARB ,

Warrailei » effect a PMitire Cnn.
DE. BAD WAT’S „

PILLS

Superior to «EPwgwkse, Cathartic, or jtttrro- 
Hot Mkdfcraw w général nee,

COATED WITH GUM,
» ran teat, and wen edapt- 
who bars adlsUke to teK

ef their wwdertUI midfiWl) etrragth, 
eeeewtretsd. One te six ef the* pill»

... ----- tbwoeghly. ead eleeaw the fitawUryI, without producing cramp», rpaiwu, pile», ten* to, thee say other Pills * rurm ■ A Medicine

Whieh readen 
ei

I» a*.

-LUE IN A BRL BOX

ÎHX 6BXAI PDHOATIVX,»
The celebrated Prof. Bald, of New York, Lecturer 

ee Cbemietry In the College of Pharmacy, etylee 
Kadwaye Pilla w •' the GreWhuxaUra," and the only 
Purgative Medicinearib t» aitmlali in in cae* of ex- 
trem. Ueblltty, Mri marptiptt* SmaU-Pos, Typhoid 
Sever, UUioue Fever, their ration being enotiiing, 
heeUng, «Wanting, pealfrtog. lautead ef griping] 
Irritating, debilitating, aad ««Meeting. -After ex- 
«mining «rays PtUs," writti lbs Pro«*w..“l dad 
ih«n oompo ended of mgredlwteof OEEAT PURITY, 
•nd are free Worn Mereary Bad other daagerone ,eb- 
»*»<».. rad Framed with shlU rad ere. «.ring 
Mlg blown Dr. Bad way w a »ti*ti»e geo! lem an of 
high attaiemseie, 1 ptmmt every amUwte la hie 
remediw and statamrate. « « V • . '

•LAWRENCE REID,
•rvetowiref flimltiry.”

lr- *• ®"

Inrammatle. of the Xo,e|, —
»lk-Uwtivi

with Esd

m. B.»wU.A1?ZALiD tioavrTAL, New Yoa«. 
■ritef my treataraet wltâ’^wpim

C.
remltef

iSœÇMâL™
wa. «tiled at Mr.».: ha had thra he* wehrkg ....

MgteesaM
day, be ts apw weti aad haafty. I» aa emms of iu

rmovlng all

335ssasa=-r—-- -

sss&jzm
preecribêd your 
“a. I'MUveowH,

Ity. aad be%e. 
. -i-T- 1 believe thrm le wsJbffy atfi invaluaber 

> in Liver and

gtth
ox, aadlffi Ernptive Fever,; their 
aad mild aperient prop.rue, ret dvr

Tf— -ra:' ' y

Fever, Small Pox, 
toothing, tonic, i 
them invaluable.

°^DNt STgVENS, M D.

Suppression ef là» Xs»eee, Headache, 
Hysterics, Zerrouine* Cured.

Éÿéfflm
era last vhc We,

_ _ Nxwaax, N.Da. RxDWAT: Your PUIe aad wed my daughter's life, ia J 
ighteeo years Wage, aad tor t ath» ber s

'. * ®"J2F af hw diSe------ well aad mentor, awl hw hw ra
one week, 
difficulty.

Toan very truly, /.OH'
Jo* Pill, eared we if Pile, that 1 ft* 
Baled by over-deetag with drastic pula.

HODGSON aeeiutd was

Low of Appetite-; 
ncra-Bad 

*7 Hit

• aim

jWJ

AS^^TTm'

l of the l

acholy—Nervous- 
*l Cured

8. 8. Bend Book, Todd'e 8. *- Ihstk*, 8. 8 
Tim* (am excellent weekly Paper $1.30 a year,) 
Be. A liberal dhcount to Clergymen and B. 
SckeolaN. B.-Th# Society hsv#iwe«Btly petkarad the
Stock and effects ef the Religtowa Boek and Tract 
Depository on Barrtogton 8L Both Deporitoriw 
l aow united) will ha rswovnd early to Jaawry to

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Opposite the Province Building.

S. School rupan, Religion» Magaxto*. kt. 
furnished by tbs Society * formerly by the D#- 
poaitor, on Barring'on Sliest, ,

Crdw. addressed to REV. A. McBBAN, 
Secret* y of the Society Halifax will baprompUy 
attended to. ** ' Da* 16

Kilrwrdififiry A Meet»
--------FROM--------

Haggieto AntiMUeos Fills!

On# PU11* a Dow.
OlEE PILL 1M A DOSE ! '

OWE PILL 1M A DOSE!
What Oa#Handrail Latter»# dey ray bo* 

ttoata all or* the hehkahto globe.
Ueggiel. your pill h* rid m# ef all hilMera-

desse to# me to five or tea
me. Una ef jour pills

MjrhittNAl h*left ma- 
ep to the home

retary of i 
nded to.

Woe dill's Worm Loienges !

THEY are perfectly ee*». They act Imme
diately without physic. They uw ps'ata- 

hie, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
possessing every advantage over the vemReg* 
now to uw, which ait so nitiassus Bed trouble- 
eome to administra to children. They are war
ranted to son tain nothing thnt would injurs in 
the Slightest degree the yowngdht or most delicate 
infant ; so riatplt it their «arapewriwi, that they 
ean be used as a simple pwytoiw, tostrad of Omt 
tor OH or PeemUts. 10#. wt i# *

They aremade with great ears from the purest 
Medicines, and a* sapeeiaky rswoiamended tor 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agente.

which eo oftee prove iojerioes to «bildrea. They 
are prepared without regard to economy, and see- 
lain the parcel and beat vegetable Medictoc, 
keown. Were» nra waa*» nil the fik’that 
children are subject td. awdtra lymptowM toe too 
often mistaken for thoee ef ether complaints,— 
bet with vary little attsntloa, the moth* eaniot 
miataha Amongat the many aymptama of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
arc the following ; a pale and oeraaiooeUy fleahrd 
eoeutenance ; dull heavy eye* ; irritated, «trailed 
and often blwdiag twee i heedeehe, all* and y 
furred loogec, fool breath ; variable, eedeome-, 
time» almoet vosaefow appetha ; vomiting coe- 
tivenara, uaeaaiawa and dlaterhed alray, rad 
many other» ; bet whenver the above ar# sakrad 
to children the caaae invariably la «Ferma, end the
remedi-----WOODILL’fi WORM LOZBH6B8.
A cure ia certain to every raw whan efcifhful 
trial ia given. • <

Were it neoersery eertificetss from promtoent 
médirai men could be puhhehad, and thousandi 
from those who have used the* pete on ally We 
hower* prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to thoee who uw them 
they will give ent re setk'action.

They can to had of mow dealers to wedktoee 
throughout th# proriewi. Should the eke yoa 
deal with net have them, by evading eee dollar to 
addrewae below, 6 boxe» will be fonrarded to any 
addrew, free of poetage. Made only by

FRED B. WOUDILL,
(late Woodili Bros.)
at the Factory and Labor»»cry,

US Holfis »t, BsHfo», W B
MOOSEWOOD RITTERS, ’

Strange, buTTYue
rVHAT till within aighwes montra afi aiwmpttto 
1 prapwe a aeitable and tele Combiaatiewe for 

Leather, which weld be need with «atkfocUeera a 
Dree,Ing for Bane*, Coach and Carriage Tapa, 
Boot», Show, Yoke Strap* ko., ko* and «et ra • 
Wat* Pryf, Soften*, Teeth* aad firitektog 
Prewrv*, aa wall aa to reeovale the artkto draw
ed, hare failed.
Il I» Eqeally SI range * Tree

Mato, of Mill 
... .d,a*psep«r

manofectanag

Thanks, Doctor
nth* hex to keep Im the howw
After «offering lortere from baitowe cholic, two 

of peer pilla cured me, end I have * rature of the 
**ledj.

Our doctors true tad me fwChraek Ceaetlpedea 
ra they called it, and at last Mid 1 waa ie curable. 
Year Maggiel'e Fills cured me.

I had ao appetite, Maggfol'» PUk gave me a 
hearty one.

Your pttli are mar veil our.
I Brad for «noth* hex, and keep

Dr Meggtol he raved mg headi 
chronic.

I gave half ef one efyoWr pUle

{turns IF IUUI
Ewy Mai Mg own Phyridn

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS, 
ill Holl>Wtf<l OiDlHRH

Hleeréer# f lise M#m*Cfr 
Lâver sud Bowels.

The 8 tern «to k the great ccetre which k»am« 
the health * dhaara ol the lyettm ; a baaed ,2 
kfijmmd by axewa iwligemioa, offraeive 
end phyaieal peeetrailoe ara i he aataral cweifc^ 
era. Allied 10 the ton*, Ilk the source elC.
--------------------------- ------------SSSte

In the

Cholera Morbu». The deer y 
m a day.

'*2 got -well

My n.uaee of a morning ia raw cured
.......................................... vs cured m______

Salve behind my era

I want oca to pu*

Year bo* ef Maggiei'sMelva cured IM of rake 
I rubbed semeio the heed, 

and Uw no* left, 
•and me two boxes
Uj

I eaetora a r ; your price Is twenty-five 
cents, bat the medicine to me k worth a della 

Bend mo free box* of your pEU 
Let me he»# tines boxes ef your Mrs 

Pilla hy retara mail
ax'd

For aU Diseases of tbe Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Oc,, Ac.
Maggiel,» Fill* ere a perfect care. One will

•at toy aay ora.

FOR FEMALE DISEASES,
Nervout Proetration, WttAneto, General Latei-

htifo and Want tf Appetite,
Maggie!*• Fill» will h» found au sffec sal 

, y Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS A SALVE

Are almoet emivena’ k their effect», and a cu* 
eaa be «'meat g «area teed. ,

BACH BOX CONTAINS 1WBL TB FILL* 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.,

• Couwrnaraw I Buy ae MaggitiV Pin# * 
Baiva, with a Unto pamphlit '«rid» »h« hra. Thra 
are bog os. The gesetoe have the aamsaf J. Haw 
desk on box wl* aama of J. Mmralal M f The 
reeks have ike FUI surrounded wl* white pow-

SoM
ihroaghout the 
Cent» a Bex or Pot.

All orders for the Uelted States mnt be 
dressed te J. Haydod, No. II Flue street, Haw 
York.

Patients can write fredly «host their cumpkicta, 
and a reply will he warned hy the fekewtog me" 

Write tor ‘Msggkl't Treimtsui ef Dfsraera.'
DtCl I*

hkbl, B
A ruing from * bed state of the bleed w chmul 
diraasra, arc cradlratsd, «ed a els* aad tiaeraZT 
serf*»regained by the raetoratire actios mm 
Oialmeut. It surpass* many of the cwmstio ra 
eth* toilet araliaucra totts pow* to dlspal rx*T •®d eth* disugureaesets of ibe face ^

Female Complainte.
Whe-bwk Iheyeoagerald. married * liwh 

•t the dawn of aaetaahaod, et the leraeft 
so decided * #2 

rsweat I» seou «esw# 
um yailent JBiios V b^* 

vsgssahls prepaniee, they we a safo andraluZm 
wady foe etielasew of Pcmafoe In ,»*, cuedhto 
el health awl statira ef llfo. ’ ^

Files and Fistula.
Every form and few are of thaw

I by all respectable dealer» to wedktoe 
the Ueiwd Btatw and Caendee at *

That right»* months ago, Ephraim à 
Village, Quran» Co, H. Xiiecovesed 
ed end k now manufacturing rad el 
fort nt possible, a Combina lira ef IB togradkait, 
known as XStaek’s War ex Pee#» Bnaei*#, 
whkh la warranted to nenompliah aU the «have eh- 
ecu er money refunded, ae «gpsi» «tid vsatow rai 

in, tract ed to rata* the mraeyk evaty «ara-«4 
failure, when ratiafnelosy avidance k giw*< , 

That this k Owe, who w® deobt when they read 
the following Certificats 1

We the undenigoed having Brad, R. v 
Wat* Proof BkcUng on nw bararaihraML i

i, ««., midtifkwash tapa, fe., rad hsving psoVcd h W he ra)imlut 
ts any prepare tioo of the htod w##v#rraeA (http 
tally rsrarad It te all who me «Ira a f laihn 
Brining «« a sravradrat, mete rad -taluahk com- 
bioalioo. n' ’ i.- 'iuJ

Bra. F. H. W. Plekke, Mill Village,
Co, H. 8. ; Messrs. Calder aad Free*, do.; Dr. 
J. M. BeruehyJdLD., do. ^B. D. parlera, Ee»,
do. ; Ja

? ! UV. i ■» 1/. LVTIfiOI. r
M.»/ttwrpool,*.S; j.

’ W 'JaLjj/JA

Oo.N.B 
Bmlth.dol 
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tea’» Co. 
iburg Co. 
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; rMûLStiçSSrj __________ _

» »y ALL DRUUOIBTB 
i ■ me* #g «r -

OÜLiatiff il)
•Il lh»V/ all the mm tmfmrn

neShkKtiUtMtoh*

ira, with
te te» a«ar «ed

idiy wHiUMff) *1 »
i*
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301
«Épaalty 

the delicate
tDksfiUag,

............-.............

The'Brauefr dfikee arc
VwritrTEredti.'Wedhk.ÿ
Atfr MachtorakcCOtiH________
cgi J>oi>n<*TI-rjIs

. Th» StogwManafoeihrhie Oaiuekttv I
ibs." ;

Ocl fi H. A. T Al
"ThW Oh*âÿ«6f fimîmU " 

GotiMtieas 1 df flââb l(b|ic,
. AXfompk # Library V the Ckihaat tompo- 

•Uion», Pieces Auqed tpall. Gtadw ef Piaf»*, i» 
compriieo m the follow iag laries of hktiatotvol- 
«mw au^ ora of which -WyMytgrtJp ^ u»«ri 
iorni HI BIMt tnillic Wl '"uwififf pfTCCi v *

Th» tiotna Circle. 1 roi» , cwtoiawg Mar**, 
Walue».Polkas, Shortkchw, Redowas.Qsad.dk,

continuation of the tame du» of Maate a» that of 
the “Home tircla" hilver Chord. 1 vol 
Song», Duett, Trioi, Qnarttttt with Plano Acc’e. 
Shower of Pearls. 1 sol. Choi* Voeri Une!» 
with Piano A oca Oeew of Oartora'«oug». 1 
vol. Qs»e of ticotiah Song» 1 ret Os»» at 
Sacred fesg. l voL Operatic Praia, i rai. 
Vecel Beauner of the Standaid 0,waa, with Piano 
Aco‘«.

Prices. E»ch , Board» *ts6 Cloth, $3 00 
C oth, full gilt. St 00. Seal by mail, po»t-paid, 
to any addrew.

OLIVER DITSON ACo , PublUhwa.
877 Wa.hiegioo tit., Bonon 

C. H. ÜIT3UN * a. 71lBtoad.*y, N. Y. 
may 12

graerai* btltioua dieordere, pria» in thara? 
Be Th# hrarato «ympithira by Ceativra»*, eg 
he* and Djsciuy. The prtoatoul acwraef a* 
Pilk k on the rtomato, rad the liver, lw*. for 
eta, rad kidaeye participate to their raragmm 
and ragraarativa oparaiioua.
Kryeipelas a»4 Ml RImb#

A»# two ef the mew ceramsm , vkalrat aq, 
on thk e# * ht» Te tie*T 

Ototiwwt k toptaUMt antagonktio. tu era* fo 
ermtdi' k Imt Be «radicale the vemau aadth*«fo 
plate the «are.

_ . Old
Craw ef

eloariy reluead

MS I Volume

,---- Sore# and Uloen
J yam» ataadiag, that have ««n^.u ,UU 1. ___ 1■rad te yield to aay eth* -in i

pUostia— of thk
KrtiffUsni m Ihr

a» tae uawe or aamsiaagd, 
thaw teak madirfow display , 
race that a marked Improvem 
hk to *e heal* ef ü£a patil

CWpdHands,

Pktela,
Gwi,
Lumbago, 
Mercer i*i

lineal

8km Diseases,
•welled Oksds, i m ■

i:

Erapdoee,

ties# Throats 
Horse ef all blade, >
dptuias.
Stiff Jotofo, ;
Tan*,
Uleen, 'A\
Vwwsul Boies,
W seeds 0# all klto 

Caertou I—Rous ate graetoa unlaw thoee* 
‘ Mette way. *«w Task and land*” an dkto# 
abk ra a Wnw mark to evwy leaf of the keto d 
diiaatiraa around rato set arU«; the lews en 
h# pletoly seen hy held eg toe kef to toe IktoTl 

*d ettt he given m ray era trade 
esrasray bed te toe dseto#wsjcttjstesrsr.t™

leal
•• Him»-if bath 

words
ShoulJ hu»h 

thought
•* Himielf hath d| 

beet—
• who my eou|

bought.

« Himwlf hath'do 
Than foil of wl,J 

Not ra# en needed | 
To teach thin

•• Himwlf hath do
May aaam the i

•Tia His owe handl 
Hell give me gi|

•• Himwlf hath do 
Could e'er sueta 

Bit while 1 know I 
My heart Hia loj

■ Htmwll hath da 
through 

Sws how l clii 
Aod ra Ho breeke| 

Too mesh for I

" Himself hath doj
we

Wbat biokes 
proie 

That I may turn i 
At II a own foun

•• Himwlf hath do 
aay—

Thy will to all l 
E'en though that ' 

While Jews I

Hi!

t vending th 
•.•ibid i 

loway, gef
is

i the< meiekawry of Prolee 
ties Lena, It a w_ Y eth, and I

His

These k rasrtdsrabis ;*vtog hy tiffi

*. B —Mrratknsfor tbs gold race of patitokh 
army dkaitie are «fined * each pet rad eeeg
«MS-tertr'irSBsE
PKNSR, by addreeaing Thus Holloway, W «»3k

•i . UH h I ,i>

Mr» Winslow
An experienced Nmeeand Frafok Phyildan, pré

senta to the attethto, of katiwsi, h*

sooranre BYBOP,
For Children Teething,

whkh graattghpHHnks tkapknamelSstifil l he
eofttntog the graphe, sedmfifi all ■—|----
will alky ill rats andppramodta ratlaa, and kp

■ere
Depetd upon R*oA«ii,UwUlgiyegkstteyomi>-

wlT"’ •*. .1 - if. f. i
Relief and Hraltit to yens IaianU 

We have put wp rad raid thto aatiak for over g# 
years rad ean ray to ennfidtow Bed kuth of 
ft, whet we have navra he* ehk In ear of ray 
oth* medletoe—era* hoe ie Jhdfod to nedtigk ws. 
•draw •» effect e cure, whaa timely urad. 
did ws know au Irafomi of < 
eee who uradlt. On to#:#*! 
ed with ttt operation», aad epeak'to im*eel
rat eommendarira of to« mégirai «ÉhafisÉMi i___
cal virtue». We ratih kffik mattesp« what we 
do heow," a**

lefhsi
cal vtotura. We aprak

•eyati
•nr reputation I* the Aüfltownt of whet wi hare 
declare. In almoet every toalrara where the tn- 
ttnt la auffering from peas rad exhauatioo, relief 
will be fouad to fifteen or twenty mtoutte eft* the 
cyrapk

Thk valuable preparation k the piwertptka ef 
ob# of the meet axraaiaacmo and saiaxwL nom
me to New Ragland, and baa bran urad with neve 
riling euceera In

THOUSANDS OP OASES.
It not only relieve# tbs child from peto but to

vigorutra ffii tttratirh and bow«k, a—reett add 
tty, and givra tone rad energy to the whole »ys- 

It will almoet Instantly rabeve
Uripiug iu Um BffVtb,

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS
4 . i ■ t -I ■ ' V^1 9 i

PEKRÏ DAY t-8#"

Vegetable Pale Killer,
l»t «real Faittllp HedicMl

•I 'the Age ! J -i^
TAMS* IRTKHJkAM-k,

Cara, "'1"'-"' 8we^
Falk'
Calk, Aria to Chakra, I 
TAME* EXtBRNALLT,,

Ftione, Bella, rad Old tiorra, Sava* Berea Iffl 
Bealdr, l aw, Braise, aad Bpralne, bwelliae eft 
Jriek, Ringworm aad Tattar, Broken firs** 
Frvaiee h*t and Lkllblaiaa. TooueLe, Pak k *1 
Fatal Neuralgia end RheomatUin

The fain MICLMnkbysaivniali^m 
•tawed in hew woe for Itartf . mputatioe mew- 
ftawd k làâr hktwy ef medfoieal psanea 
He toatratam o«* «**» la tin aad* eradicatt 
axitocuoa of FAIN to ell lie vratoee Iwmek* 

?" irr* Wd the untatohri
•rittoe and rwhel imUrnsny of the ■»■«.* kin
ktow, are It» owa best advwthec  -J

The l.gredleata ablch «star 
EMIer, Iwiag rarely vegetable render It a 
krtly rata and afiaatinra remedy

tralf hath 
word !

iralf — my | 
Friend I

Who* faithfuls»»! 
Who, having I

And whan, in His] 
I at Hie foot i 

I’ll gladly skn, 
Himwlf hath I

AND WIND COLK,

Carpets, Carpets.
New T* pest i y Carpets.

All Woef, Scotch, and 3ply Carpeti, Vnion and 
Hemp Carpett,

At No. 144 0RANV1LLM STREET.
COHMIEBCE HOUSE,

K. McMUBRAY A CO.

New Spring and Slimmer 
XaicsraiRY

rnf« Phr Bleamthip Jfcmyervo. H > 
8 row Goode, Bos net» and Hale, Trim* in gi 

of nil kinds, Flowers rad Feathera. Alio Blech 
Draw Crepes and Baratheas, and a few Loh 
Pi oed Tweeds, bought mush and* vale#.

ANDERSON BILLING & CO. 
Marsh SI.

■ cmk—tafcUsw

itatog will aumimnam sash tattle 
antow theke-dtoukri OURTI8 * 

wi., L-^ Ye* *-the outride wtagipra. 
Sold by Druggistsia threugtaut *» werid. 
Principal OM«.N..a Day Street N Y 

rep 16 Prie» oely 36 Centt per bottle,

* OOWHH.e O l D,

or adre Threat.
Requit* immediate attention, aod 

-------------ebuld be" clashed, Wsltowed to
continue.'.Uittmlh
Irritation of the Lungs,# Permanent 
Throat A Herat on. or aa incurable
Lung Uncase Uçdto# ti* VSUlt. o

1R0WNB mSCHIAL ■roftritrpf
tlsstog adisartluffarass * th» parte, pw

and Threat
wayt good sueoces,

sniQISS AID FUBHC fPliKBJ
wül find Trmehet aariui to elwring the uoiw when

md reheving 
ef the vocal

The frwii» are varammskdad rad pee- 
acribed by phyaieiraa. and have bed teettmoniak 

the country. Iking
* article of true merit, and having prêtai I 
efficacy by a teat of many years, each ye* fit 
them to raw localities to various parte of the wo 
rad the TYeehttmtt uaturrally

Obtain only “ Brown"» 
rad do not taka a

Bronchial Trochee," 
any of the Wmhlett Imiutiene 

that may be offered.
I Sold everywhere. rep li.

“Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkiy Galher.”

A SACRED SOHO.
hyAcsaemyor Haeic.

WBSL8YAN BOOK 
Notice» 

nor t

8ri to marie with plane for* accompaniment 
Arnold Doan», Royal Acadamyof Mask.

BOOK HOMM.
Written o#Oct.

«« i* eaiwaal arafiration, whea urad ra 
cording io direction*. 16» alighl itaan «pea he* 
■•* tte era to external appfkatioua, ia readily id 
-wed hy waahtog to a Utile afoohol 

Thfa medwtoe, justly eekbrated for the «rail 
■aay ef the iMskii lerid.nl to the hnnSfi 
•By. he# raw he* hefora «à# public ov* lew# 
ta, and hw Bran# tie way Into almoet raff 
*r el toe world y aad wherever it Is seed, ti* 

pmtij^pkton k expressed of Ue teal auudicad pra

almost toettaiarauns effh* la lief levin* P*M 
k truly woederfal; aad sforaitted asevidlagw 

wtloea, k «rue to its aaeie. r

it U, to ueto, a FhmUy Medlriae, sad ihorid M 
kept ia every lemily lot immediate use Ptittiri 
iravriling raottid efweys hate a be till ef rat 
remedy with them It k era aaheqeeetly tiw tea 
lhat paras* are awaihii with Cirasra, sad bttbk 
madtoul aid we he pruwrid, toe prakai k Uyeed 
ti» hopeef itaevssy. Captain» ei few ri» ihoeld 
always supply iluaasslsc» with a lew boule» «d ti# 
«■tody, heêore l#u»tog pot i, as by doing to th#- 

ioivlu.l l. ttaiedy W 
or »ui# ia uitwh» ti 

Media .i"
Sever# Case# ef tke Oholere, »’ 

and nev* hra foiled to a riegle teat, where n am 
therwgbfy applied ee the fit* app#«r#rae ol ti»

„ Te. thoes who bur# so Uteg a«ed aad proved titi 
■ arils ef eg# article, we woeid aay lhat we ihdl 
roe throe to prepare oer hato Kill* ol the bwt sal 

uteri materials, end that It iliel! be every mi] 
«■»? ef torir apprehatioe ra a forai!y medic* 
fT Pries ** era#, S# ewu, rad1 ll 00 « !

PHttRY DA Vie * BON,
Manufacturers aad propriété ». Providence, B. ( 
•a* Sold in Hah ex hy Avery Brown, à Ce-, 

Blown, Bros S Co, Coat wall * korsyth. Aka, *11 
«H the principal Dragtisu, apotos carias aod Ors- 

Sept IS.;

wlh he in posas »»tan ol an 
rraert to to cura ef accideat 
■lakh*», it hra heed eaedli

PROVINCIAL WESLEfAN,
oamut or tan | »

•*♦»)« firifisffM Càfiicà till. kmuM. »-
Editor—Bvv John M«Murray.
Printed hy Theophttaa Ohambertais.

ITS Aheita Bvauar, Ualctax, *. S.J 
Terms el Suhseriptien E* per saaum, half sal# 

to advenes.
ADVERT IfiMMUNTBi ' j 

The tari» aa# lasrwatog circulation ml tak| 
trader» a e meat d«»ir»hli atii«etia«ag mediam 

Hill:
- tw»N« tin* rad rati*, Irttorastlra tiff
rash Ifos ekes# 111—(addltioaal) Ml
aaah sratiaaamra «B» tomtit af the ah#ra ret* 
il adierttoemmte act Hralted will he aoatiasri " 

tntil erdwvd sut «ad ehargud ataordlngly.
AH snmmaal»»tloa« aad adverttrameatt la to •

me*ranee Fa 
ki»4a wltà Rtitiiu and

e, and A* Wsnxritil
dlipatoh ra.-s *tora

The Christ

The aubjest of | 
beariege upon i 
dera timee, 
allant ton. in 
iaiued hy tbe Pro^ 
lhere have ep 
WMaieg the ;
and the men 
pleasuro-loviog, 
t*a from the | 
and aie» mitred 
press, have emp 
the peril» to wh 
porad by 
talk ra ht 
injuriously upoa i 
Pros, xxI, 17. 8| 
vhareoieri.tic ef 
shall bs “ losers I 
of 0*1,"—2 Tim. I 
tbs rich an ef 

tilings, ol 
Jasaee t. 6. OiJ 

** th# pleraeree 
which choke the 
Luke sill. 14: 
youth can give !s 
of oace hopeful ytj 
first by amuaeme 
harmless ; from 
•t»p Into draper 
they forsook th 
drifted into 
presence of all I 
•treouoas and 
yooog of our 
churches iato lb 
amusement. At < 
inquiry, •• Whet 
pleasurable iadelj 
entiously sle 
reee-eourte, aad 
the «lioral* ef 1 
ology." Clergy# 
ungodly men, ia 
amenities of i 
making a 
church and the 
Christian families| 
and “ privai# I 
engender taatea 
bitter fruit ia ;

Now, on a sub 
thing to say to th 
who are gismgt 
to tke world. To] 
religious people 
string# aod pup 
souls ! have ae 
the vanities of tb 
pIcMure in tbe ed 
they should tan f 
•• ihkk it sttangeg
the rams excess <

' at prtwat, to tbc| 
to those who i 
paramount, 
that would obvie 
being. And we | 
whether it is ! 
or beneficial !o| 
Chereb'e 
among ungodly 
amusa menu of I 
«toed. 1 am i 
tical auateriiy. 
will lhat a maa 
tare 1 am thal 
recreation» aod I 
whieh will x#v»r|

to develop hk
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